
young w9çker duss 0W Arts

by àu" i0bdoe
Halloween a-t t he U cf 'A was 'a

littie quieter than usual. accordlng
te head of Campus Security Doug
Langevin, -but--two' Incidents that
did occur were of a very serious
nature.

tn the most consequential inci-
dent, a pair of students who were
drinklng in Dewey's bar in HUB
mail were taken te the Ulniversity
hospital with burns after a lamb
costume womn by one cf the men
wasaccidentally set on fire by the
other.

The Incident occurred at around
11:00 p.m., Friday evening when a
cigarette ignited a homemade cos-
tume made prîrnaruly of cotton
baik

1According to wtnesses the man
who was not wearlng the costume
was burned more severly tmhabis
friend, whÔô he tied le aid by pat-
ting out the fire wlth his bare
hands.

lheGatewaywas unableto iden-
tify elther of the pair.'

'in the time that it took me to
ufi froni the bar te the third sec-
tion' <where the f ire occurre, I
coudn't tell what kind of costume
the guy had on,' said Dewey's
manager Greg Holmes. 'It burned
in three or four seconds.'

Hornes said that the bar incurred
Uite damage. 'Just one chair might
have to be recovered and a f ew
walis were scorched a ittie bit."

'But the damage te our bar is
incidentai compared to the injur-
les, he sad.

Other Halloween mischief was
mninImal, accordlng te Langevin, as
only a few Photocopiers were
moved around in the Rutherford
library area but none were dam-
ageti.

'With Halloween being on a Fr1-
duy nlght 1 expected ittô be a littie
busSe,' tingevin admitted.

Another misap whlch occurred
Thursay night il-,R>4TT haci the

potential to be even - nore dis-
astrous.

Two people a mani and a woman,
camne perilously close to fatiing
through thewlvndowof thieseventh
floor SUB watering hole vihen they
crashecl throtgh the first pane of
glass at the eri of the room near
the washroomns.

The second pane received num.-
erous scratches, but held under the
force cf the two bodies.

The two people, who were part
of a group of about ten drinkers,

Were cbviowly noiicasIe* -hen
the iian wrapped hsbmac rmwd
the woman ffom-behtfi,.r*1êited
-Éer iwnto thémair, and bgawIIing
his balance as the pair back-
pedalled towards the cellIng te
fiteQ indow.

ý Ie- an struck the glass (after a
run of about 15 -feetl wlth his
shoulder blades and the first pane
shattered -on impiact. The second
pane of approximatàely 1/3' thic
glass héldsecuring the couple fromi
what would have been a fatal fail.

RAIt manager Doen Moore will
take steps to guard againstsuch an
accident in the future. 'I thlnkwhat
we'ii probably do is put up some
kind of sheif to rest your drink on
along the- thréeeglass walls in.the

RAT oreweve unable to
finger anyene ip the incident,-a
the occupants of the tabe cleared
the prenilses .quiddy.

'That's part of the bar business,'
said Môoreg 'It W~as.an accident."

Handbook> wins hoior
-by MeX Seen

.This year's edition of the U of A's
student handbook has been namned
as one of the three best-produced
ki North America by the National
Orientation Directors Association,
an organization of student aid ser-
vices from universities across North
America.

The handbook was edited by
Brougham Deegan, who in the past
was production editor of the
Gateway.

Rick Toogood, director of the
Student tJnion'i Student Orienta-
tion Services, represented the U of
A at NODA's annual conference
held in Ft. Worth, Texas, Oct. 23-29.
He witnessed. the handbook win-
ning the honours f romn over 100
other entries in the handbook
competition.

11he contest was won by the
Georgia State Univérsity çtuderts
guide. U of A and Kent SRate Uni-
versity were also named In the top
three, in ne particular order.

'fThey hoid competitionsoina lot
of areas - best handbook, best
brochure, best poster, bestiee shirt,
and so on, said'Tocoôd. 'About
the. only thing they don t judge is
lest content, whlch hs toc o

because 1 feh ours was rlght up
there in that respect.'

The formnat of this year's hand-
book wasquitedifferentfrom yean
pant. What had previously. been
smply a reference bock to the u ni-
versity was changed into a practical
guide and day planner, a format
used widely ln the. USA but rela-
tively unknown in Canada.

'I really wasn't expecting our

Thffh erolentcontinues to
reach new hlghs each Year, lmi
year the~ universlty budgeed for
the Iomes number of fuikime
teachlng postions M four years, ai
1304 <flot lndluding instrLictors on

entry to do so wel,' sald Toogood.
'n the States, the making of these
handbooks is often run as a busi-
ness. We were colfpetiifl8 aginst
people who rnake money dolng
tuis socf thing.7

As for next year, 'i really tblnk
we can win the competiion next
year," he says, 'especiaily after we
get a copy of Georgia State's entry
and see what exactly they did.'

Books backed up
moNTREAL,(Cuv) - A backlog cf
at least 4,000 bocks at Concordia
Liniversity's main downitowvn library
is restricting students froni fi nding
bocks they need.

The Norris library neê nd
formerly employed six stackesand
one stîpervIoi 1 to ulve anrd
returnedboSU. 1The ùlverstyt'
employs ohly three stackers andi
one superviser.
* "Te situation ln the stacks hIget-

ting very critical. It is Jut going 10
be difficult for anyb<xly te fr.d any-
thlig for a termni pe- 'un
here,' said i Dan r cf the
âWry tsnlon's grwlttc commit-

tee.
The library is beîngdekuged wlth

search ffquesMs Margaret Shap, a
seno euest cierk, must look for

fflu~ ooks at have been
returnet but not shelved. "My
woW4load Is tncmuing daily- she
said.

'Student coucil co-presldentt
Karen Takaoeuud the llbrary's niait
Important bocks are the cnes sit-
tins ln carts wafting to b. sonqed
dentI eed. 'These are tue books'
malt used, and4naw students can>î
get at theni,*sald Takac5.

Librarles dîrector AI Mate sakti



genn -onti

"There seetTs lo hmv been at'te of them <volations) Iately.*
sald Drector of Campus Securty
Daiig Langevin. "We jIcaught
aur secondone iln the lait dre.
weetts aMi 15 la 20 have bei
cauglit over the past year.0

These forgeries corne in many
faims says Manger of ParkligSer-
vces Allan Mah.,

"To avoid lineups for parking
permitln the first weà of Sep-
tember Parking -Servce s sued
tenparary parking Passes througli
the mail with insructions ta corne
pick up fuff-tme permits anytime
in Sepember. As a resuit students
would camne pick Up their full ime
permit on, say, September 10 and
tdm seil the temporary permit to
sorneone euse," bhe said.

"For the wbole manth of Sep-
tember every park was full, full,
full, "lie continued. *We caught a
few dozer, (vilators) there.*

The ailier torgery problem nu
to do with temporary permits.
«l"ll elther xerox themn or change
the (exp.ry) date on them," saJ
Mali. "We use a date samp s0 they
just whitle htout and stamp over t.»

1Ful l ime permits, the ones you
stick un the. sie window of your
car, are alsocoeunterWeted. "You'd
b. iurpdîsed at how mudi talent
we haveout there," -said Mab.
"Some (per"t) lo" like the meal
McCoY."

Uffortunatel even the best for-
geries wll have fAms ani Parking
Services bas staff members that do
nothing else except go around and
dm&ckstickers on cars

»Some ofttie sudents think once
they gel pau the kiosk operator
tliey're i the ceai," said Muli. 'But
we bave guys cfiedting cars in
every puikade every day."

Seing auglt wlit a forged per-
mit can prove to be a costly

"We make *îem pay for the park-

ing obtai ned by the permit; we
recommend-a fine of $100 to $200
andiehavîopayto getthelr car

Lanigevin. n im»si

"We do recommend peoplewl"o
are cauglit ta DIE Board for disci-
plnay action," added Mai,. "AMot
of students are surprisedJ thasm-
dhing like dhiscoeuld damage their

*Langevin feels thus lncreasè ln
forgerles i due ta mounting brus-
tratioti on the part of stdents who

can nat get parking spots. Right
now Parking Services bas 1,000
applicants waiting ta get spots. At
tdii time last year the number was
about 200..,

Ta rectify tbis problem the uni-
verslty bas hired a çonsultanîta
study tbe wbole unlversity area and
recommrend an area ta b. used as
anothe parking structure.

mit wlll be a joint venture bet--
meen us and the Jubilee or us and

the University Hospital,» said Mah.

)F'REE PIZZA
*Buy Any Size Pizza and Receive

An Identical Pizza ABSOLUTELY FREE!

431-0867>
a Free Home Delivery e 10754 .; 82 Ave. 0 Pick-up 0

FREE DELUVERY ON ALL ORDERS'
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Tuuda, Nbur4, l1M

Somnething that neyer oeases to
amaze me about newspaper read-
ers is their reaction ta fim and
theatre reviews. PlMM many times
have you been out wlth a friend
and bave recommended'a movie
because the critici llked kt and he or
she responded, ffoh, aitics. What
do they knowr

You neyer hear these comments
when some wrlter reviews a hockey
game or an editarial questions
some new governmental policy
decision. Only in the area of arts
reviews is the general public quick
ta dlsmlss an article based not on
points raised in the article but on
the general perception of the
authar.

Why is that?
1 think it's because arts is one of

the few areas where the analysis is
totally subjective and therefare
subiect-ta unlimlited number of de-
fensible intérWetatlons. This* is
unlike otiier revlew articles. if you
write tbe Detroit Red Wungs are a
totally useless hockey team, and
the team bhas won only two of
twenty games, nabady can really
dispute your analysis because the
futllity is 'ngbht there in black and
white. The same goes for news.
You can cal some new budget
unfair because It slashed X amnount
of dollars ta social programs and
tbat can't be disputed because the
figures are there in black and
white.

ln arts iî's different. Saying the
acting is good in a play is a subjec-
tive comment. lt's an impression
the reviewer has received and its
bard ta break the acting down inta
camponenIts ta figure out how they
came tagether ta produce an
effective work.

The problemn arises reading a
review you don't agree witb; andbecause it hs subjective there is
nothing tangible ta refer ta ta dis-
cern wbo i "rht" and who s
»wrong». Also, you dontî usually
remember the times you agree
with a reviewer because he or-she is
then confirmldng what you aiready
believe. But you tend ta remember
when you disagree and over time
this seems ta build up inta an
impression that tbe critlc doesn'î
know bis rear end fram tbird base.

In defense af the crktic it's wrong
ta dismias tbe article because " it's
jusl bis opini on.ff It bis apinioni but
it's an opinion tbat is usually based
on years af analysis of tbe field. In
film for example, tbere appears ta
be a general correlatian between
what film crlîlcs and film professors
like and dislike. AI-
thougli tbey may disagree on mhinar
points (and sometimes major om)
they generally agree an whetber a
film is goad, bad,, or Shanghai
Surprise.

Tbere are, of course, egreglous
exceptions.

Uke when Leonard Maltin gave
Spies Lîke Us a nine (out of a passi-
ble ten). hs he kidding? Ah,, what
does he know?



conhinuing
Shie universlty believes the build-

he courtyard Of ing doe nfot have enough lounge
nm buildinÉ are space and therefore may be wiling

ckly. The com- to chip in aportion of the cost of
ook into preli- construction.
the SUB dame If the pan roceed according to
il proposal last schedule, construction may begin

befie the endof the school year.
ests a roof that is "l would love to see construction
glass to allow for begin byApril," said Higgin.
he use of trees: Current plans caîl for the remno-
the courtyadci val of the flrst floor wall between
are.ff 1 he court and the first floor lounge.
rchitect will be This will allow for better traffkc flow
iree ârchitects on the first floor and easy access to
J will choose. the loungo.
ci i hired and a Unfortunately it would also leave
t the SU wil.nqt the fireplace in the middle of a
ictly how muchý newly widened corridor. The com-
how much it is mîutee felt it would be inapprop-

riate ta move the fireplaoe as it was
project is sonie- a gift t10 the SU.
mind ail along, Higgin also hopes ta have a
Dwers, chairman Mspeaker's corner» set up at some
onimittee. date. The space wvill nover be used
;U V.P. Internai, as reail space and will nover be
iatever the price licensed for alcohol cansumption.
foot the whole 'The university doesn't want us
ing to receive to have any more reail space in
fromi both the here in conflict with Subway and

ýprovincial gov- the Saucy Noodlef said Higgin.

Peace now reigns ai CJSRý
by Ca n McCudodu

Thepolitical dimate at campus
radio CJSR.took another dramatic
turn last Wedniesday.

Music Director Roger Levesque
and Programn Director Denise Terry
wili no longer -b leaving<.îhe
station.

Their resignations, which were
ta take effect Nov. 1, were rejocted
by the First AJbérta Campus Radio
Association FACRA).

The 5 member FACRA board
oversees the policy of CJSR.

Levesque and Terry had origi-
nally resignod over a conflîct in
advertising pôiicy with Station Dit-.
ector Brent Kano.

However, this dispute was par-
tially dlffused at iast Wodnesday's
meeting when FACRA voted Ito
ban ail pro-packaged local ads from
CJSR alrwaves.

Terry was pleased with the deci-
sion, saying 'alternative radio has
Won out."

Brent Kane flou) and VI' Finance lJi» Boston
Kane, who supporleci both the

reîurri of Levosque and-Terry and
the motion banning pre-packaged
local ads, says, "'m taking a more
conciliaîory view in the best inter-
ests of the station.'

He adds ho has confiden ce sales
manager Robin Comoly can con-
vince clients to change their adver-
tising approach with CJSR. DWe can
remain aternative and on budget
at the same lime."

" E>PERT TUTORING at
affordable rates.

" Math/ Physics/Chem /Bio
Eng. lst/2nd/3rd yr&

" SIdlled Instructors
(many with Masters.
Ph.D. & Doctorat
degrees).

" Edmonto>n's LergWs
Tutoring Agency

MONEY BACKGcUARANTEE

'IANADAHO E-MORN

RECENT GRADUATES
Hure A Student positions are avilableinGalgay, Edmionton Cty, Edmoanton Bomio,
Grands Priri. Lettbidg. Medicine Hat and Red Dm e.'ains for

JOB SEARCN TEM LEADERS
To b. consldered you muet
*r boa recent post-secondc ary graduaI. <flot sartier #%an Decemnber,

1965)
* have acces ta your own transportation
* have experlence worldng wllh youth
* know the region and Ils economny
* have good organizatlonal. administrative. superviso and wrltlng

Mkille
* b. able to attend a training sessionï .iàusy 23- U 1981
This la a fuit-rne term position commnencngno Isasr than January
12,1987 and termlnating by June 26, 1987. Wage le $l485Imonth
plus travet expenses.
Worklng under the direction of the local Mire A Studlent Commiltise.
you will conduct presentations on job searchtlechnkques. supervise
staff, lnterb& t l school and government personnel. complète
reled administrative dullas, proparo reports and travel tbroughout
th. reglon. og
CopItin closes: Novemnber 7198M
Applicants are asked to submlt a detailed- resumne, lndlcating
preferred Ipeation(a) ta:

MimeA StUdentRemre Section
Mbodta Carer *upm and mngioyamo

Toi 14.5

FfrthWhifonntion, cgilthefflA StudentResouroeSectioncollet aI427-115$.

Çjatewa~ }idiwes

Octobe 2,1942 -
-Lt. Marcel Lamrbert, former U

qfÀ ÇtommnVc6 etdd&R1tMf rid!ay
,cfitorof îheGàes, wasie'pWted
by the Red Cris tqPe aliveas
prisoner-of-war li Ctmàn >~
had earlier been reported kille in.
action aI Dieppe.

O<1obe 1, 1943 -
-Military training for Varsity

mon began, in accordanco with the
War Services. Board. Men taking
this training were granted exempt-
ion from rniitary ail-p until thei
oducations was cornpleted.

Umm"



whiner that Iwrks ýwihin
Many Gateswuy readers proixably caugtt win<I of the. story that was &0l over the. pt

weeloend's Edmonton journal. I refer to the. mide drawlng controversy, or what was at
least made to look like a controversjudging by the media attention kt gamnereti.

For the. uninformired,' Iast week teh aofthe. unlversity's office of hIstitutional
Research andPlanning ardered one ai bis peope to removeS a plece of art from his office
wali.

The art i question s the. sketch of a nude wornan's backsid., oomprislng heed, arm,
back, and buttocks. Hardly erotic or suggestive, ta say the Ieast (se. Saturday's journal,
front page photo).

Tiie work was on Philp Davldson's walli and wus the resuit of artlst Eleen Raucher.
Stton, Davidson's wife. Apparently the. sketch affended some female staff miembers,
wiio complained tp Davidson~s supervisor. After gatbetring that there was genuine
concemn in the office, Davidsoti removed the sketch fron the. office.

Is this a case of kn..-jerk censorsbip? 1 hope not. The. unlv.rsity k9ows better than
that. Certainy art af a more *decadent nature could b. found on display elsewhere on
campus, or.in university library books. The UJ of A is certalnly a conservative campus, but
aIso an »enlightened" one.

No the. universaty says this Is smply a matter of being sensitive ta the. other co-work.rs
In the. office, lndeed, if one brought their pet rat towork every day in their pocket and let
it putter about the. confines of a private space In the. office, one could b. called
insensitive if the. demand ta remiove the rat immediately due to sudden revulsian among
co-workers was ignored.

But hold on. We're talking about art ber.. Not a monster, but a simple humfan sketch.
Not pornography, flot erotica, but a thousand words conveyed on a few simple lunes of
charcoal (or ink, pastel, pencil, whatever ...

kt is unfortuntate tiiat sucb a barbaric denial of beauty happened. 0f course, keeping in
mind the. scope of this Incident, one could hardly use the word censorship in this case.
However, the. next time you hear that sanie school board wants ta pull Robin Hood or
Catcher in the Ry froni its ibraries, don't choke. in disbelief.

TFhis may b. 1%6 but there's stili something out tii... ta offend every one of us, ta
bring out the. wbiner that lurks witiiin. Let's try flot ta let such winings trample an the.
freedomi fotiiers.

Grg HMbi

'ILettr gr
mRTo theii.
Your jobne. xt n respanse toth W

Té te Edtor:the article on Tii. Surviv
Tate ditr:or lier ta ponder.

Thank God tiiat the. courts in this province found ini favor Firstly, ta the. chargi
af the. workers for a change, <Gainers warkers Setting THEIR aggoesslve actlvty,»
pension fund bock). 1 for one h6pe thatltii. province con- iiuman beings.siiaped1
tinues an tuis track and changes aur labor laws. in other aggressuve. Aggresson.
provinces li is @Md for companies ta hire *scab" labor hundred y.ars of 'enUl
during astrike - wy nthere as well? Albertaslabor laws that. The aggresuiveilm
promnote the. oppression of workers, give campanies the Game is an opportunir
power ta, treat workers lk shit, ancL akso aeates tiie long, lessly and have fun ini
drawn-out strikes w. see in the. Zeidlers and Gainers games are a reisasfoi
situations. manifest itseff In a am

1 realize k ki difficult for students ta b. sympathetîc Secondly.It is indeed
toward workers in the 'se strike situations, or ta find the. time kids over f&» Nb. Lundr
ta, do anything really concrete to abbllsh these unfair labor pro camp« had ta dov

aw. Alil that 'm asklng is that you write your MLA and vaioe Tiiose of us wbo play th
your displeasure with aur labor laws; someday it may b. OUR reality and fantasy
yaur job that is in jeapardy. combat (not veterans o

la. Martiia jous thrill in siiaoting pq
Science IV dowed by the. harrar oa

the thrill witiiout the .
different concerning re

ud- ~Chuck Narris movie: iy ~believes lktpartrays oeal

creatiares. They are flot.
TGi the Editor: 'rIgiit", ,tmust b. learne

ktwas with dismnay that 1 read Dean Bennett>s article in tiie right or it may b. wrorI
October 23rd Isue of this pape.' enthtled Driver Is Fired". W"moral code" ta win au.

In the article yaur wtfter disclosed the namre of the. com- tion and media indoctui
plainant wthoutis permission - an oct that 1 consider ta f roni aggressian, isn't it
b. thé mnark of an irresponstbl. press. Tii. article would
have been equally efecive had yau referred ta a student'
inst.adofai vealing hs ldentity.

In arder ta proect a student wiia makes a complaint, and
so dmat ater stdutsWm I -flot féel apprebiensive about
reporting incidents ta the proper autharities, 1 would lsn 't it
expect a reuponsibleZpae.'ta, report the. news witb the
interests "i frebdosa these lndividuas In mind. tii.

'noion of fheedom af the. press cardes with kt a heavy To the. Editar:

akyý fetaedyreesitheir nams rmayb. m rwitii the rajorty
1 Iwebètilnhhonthatvu wllbethbsdut in miWl wa& 90annoyed ta find

eac time >ou report an incdeit. on Oct. 16 - a Thursda
O....,4.. books tiir..

1) 
p

Msve thrills

se thtkkyitsvey auren
>u t it o.er e' aek

lghtenmient* aren't gong tachange
Minct k part of aur lives. The Survival
lty ta reieve aragesosiam
the process.& em Z aZ 'ilet
No violence whkh would otbemwlse
we barmful form.
d a"cowboys and Indians for ail those
rlgan's comment about belng hi "tii.
with the game, flot war in general.
th. gaine have no trouble separating
sy. People wbo have actuaîly been in
ofan era) say there ks a certain vicar-
people, one wbich is totally ovrsbia-
)f killing and war. Tii. Game provides
killing. 0f course aur attitudes are
redeombat. Tii. Garne is lik. a good
it>s violent, fun, and noa one really
3lity.
elieve that buman bings are moral
K.A moral code is not inborn, it is flot
ied. And as with ail learning, it may b.
ng. You cannot expect a nanexistent
ut over the combined farce ai evolu-
ination. As long as we do get a thrill
it better that we pretend?

Peter Harris

Honors Geneticsý

stupid?
rve Reading Roons is merely an empty
,of reading gone overnight by 3pnI. I
id everything 1 wanted ta tuy gone
Jay nlghtwith extended hours but no

Student Omibudéperson oWd.

Out of the. 14 hours that it's apened, a baok will b. there
ï6oanly 4and a half hours {1:3Oam. ta 3 pmn.) lsn't tstupid?

In order ta reduce the. long lin. up during the day and ta
Insurebett.là cess-Iwsggest reserve books should be no
0.V. at aIl or one hour before dlosing. That>s the. paticy af
the. majority of reserve roonis acrass Canada.

Cin dy Fard

Arts il

Big hairy deal
Io the Editor:-

RE: Golden Bear Suspended fan Haircut.
1 was quit. surprlsed ta read the, )oumnals stary an Russel

Scboepp.'s eccentnic baircut (Sunday, Nov. 2). Wben
Scbaeppe sbowed Up ta practice witb a mahawk baircut,
Caach Donlevy d.rnand.d that Scboeppe get a 'proper'
haircut.

It seemns odd ubat an instructor at an institute af higiier
leaming is allawed ta dictate personal taste ta bis students.
Jim Donlevy's dernands ai Schoeppe were unreasonable.
Prejudice on the. basis of persanal appearance is something
a student may expenience after graduation, possibly in the
workplace. ldeally, this type ai bigotry is something that a
University stands against.

Correct me if l'm wrabng - isn't football that game where
players wear helmets? Surely a birait would b. completely
covered by a belmet. How then coulda certain hairstyl get
in the way oi a ptayer's ability?

Donlevy's actions add ta an already overburd.ned ste-
reotype ai athletes as a bunch af unthinking redneck jocks.

Perhaps Mr. Donlevy would feel more at borne in com-
munist China. There, practicaîly everyone dresses in an
extremely similar fashion, and there are very few eccentrlc
hairstyles. Everyone obeys the 'coacb> too.

Matthew Hays
Arts 111

BSBmade dear
To the Editor:
RE: Letter from Ken Hui in the Oct. 28 Gateway.

Judging fram bis letter it would appear that Mr. Hui is
mlsinformed with respect to bow office space, in the Stu-
dents' Union Building is allocated ta clubs. 7

L~ et ontd. on pffe 5

~3ppJ4s.u~b~~ 'g.

@(DMLý



Leftl cont'd, frm pg. 4

Applications fo club office space are presented te thé,
Building Services Board who decide AS A COMMITIEE if
ani wbere to place thse clubs. No one makes a unilateral
decision, and no individual can overrule a decision of the-
Building Services Board.

The issue of the African Students' Association flotr gettlng
office space is easily explained. Last year in early October
theywere allocated an office by the Building Services Board.
Two days later they were sent a letter indicating their suc-
cessful application and requesting them to report te the
Students' Union offices as soon as possible to receive their
office keys. Although receipt of the letter was acknowl-
edged in October (1985), the president of the club failed to
appear te collect his office keys UNTIL THE FIRST WEEK IN
APRIL -the same month that club use of office space
expires. Altbough they were allocated an office il was not
used, therefore space another club would have appreciated
was wasted.

it is unfortunate that thse Students' Union bas sucb limiteci
space to allocate to clubs. With over 160registered Students'
Union Clubs and only 25 offices available - and sbaoed at
thatf - 'm sure you can appreciate the inevitability that
somte clubs must ha denied space. Althougb it is difficult to,
decidewichdlubs are successful in their office space appi-
cations and whicb clubs are not, tbe Building Services Board
does the best it can witb thse information it has.

It is my hope that anyone baving fuither concernis on tbis
subject will corne and address themn to me in person rather
than pose a surprise attack tbrough the Gateway. Letters
column.as Mr. Hui bas done. h mlght have been mucb less
embarrassing for Mr. H-ui to simply havewalked down thse
hall t ch eout the facts before he publicized-bis intention
te pass sentence on me in Council.

Barb Higgin
VP Internai

Students' Union

Impressnme!?
To the Editor:

Congratulations te President Myer Horowitz for standing
up for the rights of ail Med. school applicants; (re: article,
page 1, Oct. 30th). It is admirable that the President of any
university take a stand against obvious violations of Cana-
dian Charter of Rigbts. Myer Horowitz was quoted as say-
ing, "I think it is a good principle that we should ask for
information that we need and nothing beyond it" Bravo!

But how about processing the information we do have
with some portion of intelligence. Would it be too mucis to
correlate a G.P.A. to the course of study? Apparently it is.
The present method of academic rating for med. scisool
applicants in tbeir third and fourth year is hopelessly inade-
quate and unfair.

Because the course of study is flot taken into accounit thse
medicl faculty is inadvertently promoting general degrees
while the far more difficult and useful specialization and
honours programs are being discriminated against. Is it any
wonder that se many science graduates are unemployed?

If our University "Brass" really wanted to impress me they
would flot simply make stands.on "trendy" issues but rather
make stands on issues that really effect its' students well
being.

Scott Richardson
Science Il

The Round Corner

cul

By Greg Whiting

M&G

To tbe Editor:
RE: "Sniokers' fast gasp thewo'ks,"

Congratulatio uetM. 8oweSmfomeitfy am
well researcbed article earding wmonoê,UwqN..
However, some of bis Informationls a bit out of dae.Ma*s
federal, provincial, munipal and private secto buildings
amd workplaces àal ready probibit smoking except in deg-.
nated smoking-perm~itted areas. Soe organUatlons -are
already moving towards more comprebensive protection~
from the ili effects of tobacco smoke. For example, effctive
ianuary 1, 1987 a new ne smoking pollcy wlll effeitvely
make thse Aiberta Blue Cross Building in Edmnon ta "nêo
smoking" building. Aiso, wlth respect to corporatelIntrests
thse Insurance Corporation of Britishs Columbia bas already
banned smoking in ail Wts corporate buildings and. work~
places.

The "winds of change' Nt. Bowers refers te are blowlasg
fiom thé community and finally belng noticed on campusi
lIncidentally, wheh wil the Gateway be reconsidering its
policy of acceptinga consideràble amowst of advertislng for
tobacco products?

Ron Meleshko
Chakperson

Edmonton lnteragency Council
on Smoking and Health,

"ýWhy does English have so many words?" ' youask. Lngu-
sstic Iarceny. If you see aword you like inanother language,take it borne and Anglicize it. The English language is a-
lexical kleptomaniac. (Botb "lexical" and "kleptomnaniac"
have been pinched from Greek.) Probably about haîf of the
Englishi vocabulary today is borrowed. And sometimes we
even borrow words so cleverly that the original languages
borrow them back andthen have the audacity to complain
that they have too many English elements in their vocabular-
ies. But that's another point on the moose antiers.

Here then is a second instalment of choice lexicI novel-
ties, both domestic and imported, amassed during a tran-
sient state of ataraxia between midterms.

Bacchanal: A bacchanal Is a gatbering given over to car-
ousing, drunken revelry and other forms of worsbip of
Baccbus, the Roman god of wine and other fine intoxicants.
If you're stîil ot quite sure what a bacchanal is, go up to-
R.A.T.T. on a Friday aftemoon.

Baff: Baf is classified as obsolete meaning that some
dictionary editor pegged it as a bas been. But "baff" isn't
dead yet. If sornething is baf it'sworthless. baif isn't baif.
Chances are "baf" wîIl ha the only one of these words you
will rernember. Have a nice day, say ebaf".

bailiwick: Your bailiwick is your principal area of author-
ity or interest. Maybewe could get the universityto instigate
bailiwicks and sub-bailiwicks instead of majors and minors.
Wouldn't life ha more interesting if someone at a party said
to ybu, "Hil 1 bave a French bailiwick.?

bat hetic: Bathetic refers to excessive sentimentality,
among other tbings. Some people are pathetically batbetic.

beer: Don't worry, "beer",is what you tbink it is. But you
probably didn't know that a meadophile is someone who
studies beer botie labels.

beprose: Beprose means to change from verse te prose.
Beprose is what flrst year students do te understand
Shakespeare.

bibhognost: Bibliopolists do flot like bibliokleptomaniacs
as they steal books. The bibliopolist might have te resort to
bibiotaphy, hiding or locking up his books, so thse biblio-
kleptomaniacs can't get tbem.

bloWball: The white fluffy bit of a dandeliori gone te seed.
brandophile: If you tbink that a brandophile is someone

bung up on Marlon Brando, you don't get full points. A
brandophille colecis cigar bands. Close, but no stogie.

brogjlng: fr1 flslMg. "Hey, lets broggle up a few snigs
this weekend!"v

buss: Bussing is the same as osculation, (Look that up if
your mother. didn't tell yeu.y Neither has anythlng te do
witb public transportation.

Phoblasof thse weelc. Names fér your neuroses.
balllstophobia: Fear of missle.
bathrnophobia: tsar of walklng.
bogyphobia: Fear of the bogyman and other dens« (or

the fmarof Bogart movie reruns).
bromidrosiphobia:- Fear of 8.0. and that's no secret.

,Oinioe,
On Monday morning, 1 wasý listenlng to the radio newsw heICed some frghteningGallup Poil statistici. Ahmost
two thiris. of Canadians supported drug.testing cof public
employees such aM poli6ilans and teachers, and fifty per
cent thought that any employer sbould be allowed to use
drug testing. As a future teacher, the thought of having to
be tested scared me. 1 was flot bothered by being tested as
such because 1 do flot use drugs, bowever, 1 was bothered
by the principle involved. 1 did flot like the idea of being
tested wthout probably cause, just in case 1 have broken the
law.

1 could not believe that there are people out there who
would actually support sucli an absurd infringement of
freedom. 1 tbougbt that we were supposed te be f ree f rom
being searched without probable cause. 1 thougbt that we
did flot have to undergo searches, or be spied upon just in
case we were.breaking the law. What happened to this
freedom that our ancestors fought s0 bard to get? 1

1 can't say that it was a complete surprise tbough. Just
consider radar traps and check stops. In a radar trap, eve-
ryone is clocked, flot just those wbo appear to be speeding,
or those that show cause te believe that they are speeding.
Everyone is clocked just in case they are speedlng. Check
stops are the same. They don't merely stop those who are
drivîng as though they are impaired, or give some other
indication that they may be impaired, rather tbey stop eve-
ryone just in case they are impaired. Don't get me wrong. 1
had no major concerns about eitber of these practices,
tbinking that the invasions upon our freedoms were minor,
and the ends would justify the means by making our roads
saler. 1 was, however, fearful that theold cliche, Ogive tbemn
an inch and they'll take it a mile,» would hold true. It would
appear that my fear has been realized.

The fear that 1 have now is how far this infringement of
our freedorn Will go. Maybe the police sbould searcb ave-
ryone's home just in case they are breaking the Iaw. Better
yet, we could instail cameras and microphones in ail public
places and privae homes so we could monitor everyone
;ust in case they break the law. We could even arrest people
just In case tbey hâve broken the Law, and we won t ven
have to waste money on a trial. If tItis seems-impossible or
funny to you, I suggest you bear in inrd that mucb of it bas
been done before. That Is why webave a constitution to
protect our freedoms. If you read sonie of thse hlstoryl
think you MilI quit laughing.
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bera oniues t o se.cl, suiphur
to'South Africa

Citizens Against Raclsm end
Apartheid executive rmeber> Wob

P Schmidt said Aibert sod South
Africa »$57.5 million List year" worth
of suiphur.

He also sald "the first quarter of
this year Alberta bas shipp e ,OO
tonnes more than it did the first
quarter of Iast year'. This was la $6
million increase in trade wth South
Af rica.

"The greatest supplier ot suiphr
toSouth Afrkca is Aiberta,",said

New.,Democrat MLA Wiliaàm
Roberts. Me said Vancouver based
consortium Cansu.lex Exporters was
responsable for most of the Aberta
companles' sulphur exports.

Roberts-enlted pop star Stevie
Wonder's support for his opposi-
tion to the trade at Wyonder's Oct.
18 concert lài Edmonton.

Esso spokesman Doug Mine said
sulphur produced at Esso gas plants
ffdoesn't really.leave the country...

exept for) a lUtie 6i, f exces' i*l-
phur ýthat cdoes *et 'expQrted*-
through Mobile Oil.

SHe said 'Esso ces flot belons to
Cansule . .. (whkh) moves about 5
million tonnes o shr per yei.
Esooply seUs#*bout50MC0tonoWs
of suiphui Iatematonally epch
year.*

A source at Cansulex, wbo
wlshcd to remain ano ymotas , said
"about 85 per cent of the Canadian
suiphur exported to South Africa
was used for fertilizer production.«

Thhra

He ab1 i, 1
ex6td osr
badly nééed lt, a"
mented cam ws
bas uscd that tix
nomic weapoa,
wthhold it.

any lalge aamnerç
teived ln opposition 1

Grads,
by a soi"le

t"Higher education makes a dif-
ference" according ta> Neil ink of
the Labor Market Trainng Infor-
mation Branch of Alberta Man-
power.

Judging by the recent statlstlcs
compiled by Aberta Manpowcïr in
a Post secondary Graduate Em-
ploynent Follow-Up Survey; he's
flot wrong.

Neil Fint and Ian-NMontgomcy
of Alberta Manpowvýer recently
completed an analysis of the
Aberta post secondar graduate
employmcnt tresuitsfrom Statistics
Canada 1964 Natoioa Graduate
Survey.

Says Montgomery, -"Undergradi
degree gets youso far, a grad
degree gets you fartier ... anyone
who is thinking the3ve graduated
for thé last time is kidding them-
selves"

Fink added, "ExPerence plays a
roUe for new graduates, but 4. and
large it's éducation that matters."

.Another study completed by

Figum I

Porten

do flndý
Aberta Manpower was to doter-
mnine the suçcess of transition of,
198485 post secondary school
graduates Into the work force 6-8
months after graduation.

76U2 graduates from, selccted
,progrâïm in thirteen of Albcrta's
'colileges and technlical Institutes

wcerc surveycd with a response rate',
of 73 per cent.

Resuts obtained from the survey
find 92 par cent of the graduates in
the labor for-e. Approximately 90
percent of those in the labor force
wcrc employed with an average
salary of $1418/mionth. 1

About 84 par cent of those
employed.were in an occupatioin
related to training.

The results of this collège survey
are identical with the f indlngs of
the National Graduate Survey at six
mnontbs afiter graduation.

1RefeMrng to the National Survey,
flnk commerits that; "University
gradsare certirtly at the top e4O of
the scale in terms of chances of
finding employment in their field

work
* ueSItatisties londar sd
as a cowwelllng and for the.
dlevelopmentofffiodels represent-
ing the transition of tudents loto
the labor market.

Both Flnk and Montgomery ad-
vise caution to be taken by those
intcndlng to use the report to make
career decisions.

It is not neccssarlly an accurate-
forecast of future eniployrnvent
prospect.

Ian Montgomery report, "CYcli-
cal shifts just totally oblteate wha
ls going on..we on~twait tô
blow anybody's life byhvng theni
stay away f rôn somethfig they
want to do."

The Abrta, Manpower rep~ort
includes an ariatysis of emptoynment
statistics for il maor fields of stu.-
dies whkh inclucWs 235 programs.

-Suyresults are available aith
AbraCareer Centers: Sun Build-
ing, 109 St. and 104 Ave.

UNEMPLOYMENT RATES SY EQUCATIONAL ATrAINMENT
N.BERTA. 1275 TM 1985

SdUd
s-

P.--. pfla-U...t

-----Ludmhangrad e
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Sc-S m -awl

1884 lus

Source: Laour Force Survey A,,nuo Averaç.. Statiolios Conca. 197-1985

Get a head stuit. Fi ot oew what course« wil
give you advanced stadiog ma the CMA program.

Our prugr~ien iâlim i n managemet
accounting a*d xelated nianagenmt subjeets as

weil as inmncial accountkng.
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eSociety<* M"wmst Aomntant
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the university has given permission year than wL.., ý,r had to take out the books >are extremely out of
to hire twu n'uI q, stackers, but before" she said. . order, especially i overused sect-
won't hire a third. Uibrary workers say bookshetves ions"

Brewer said the union's griev- are in disarray because of university The employees said books niow
ance committee has a long litt of restraint. "t used to be donc on a take as long as a week to be
complaints. 'Tthink we had to take 'daily basis," sald an empicye who shelved.
out more grievances over the past asked not to be identified. "Now



by K Hw ersand active tex lves may Complex Symptom> ln the cdty*
l1*reare as many as 45 to M50 hgher tehdency.- 'nie spffad of riÔn-slecfied

sî'ý o n campus wtô are posi- ' Cookson spo&è on the coenmon urethratis, a common STD, is rea-
=téydasd as sexulty ans- misunderstandking of ST!). sonably inhtblted b - thee of amkeddi...(SD~paints ea . "PNople bellmeeherpes h ex- condom althç>uSh thrIe 1hno 100
month, .ooording to 1*s. Cook- treffiely serous btt i only anoy- per cent gante.,' sad Caokson
son, Hlead Nurse of Universlty ing. There is only aulght increase ln on the prevention of ST!).
H.alth Servce. frerluency durlng the past 4ew Cookson admits that there are

Dr. FO Cookson of the Unkve- years, #tOS, despite Its public More male students seeklng STD
sity Heath Sevke said there fis no attention, ha etrernely uncommon. tests than femnales but points out
stereotpe of STD patients. »Per- There have been perhaps several that Ri only because the maie
b.p those who have multiple cases of ADbor ARCS IAis Related patients have more obvlous sy-

mpeto.
èThe mae student patient usu-

aly bas burning of urine and dis-
charge fromf the penis. There-may

be aNher frequency of urination
and palnless sores on the penis
which are flot hèàlëd.e

»Thé female' students usually
corne to see us when their boy-
f rlerds comiplainabou STD symp-
toms. Very often the case is diag-
nosed In a culture examination

during regular check-ups,7 said
Cookson.

According to Dr. Romanowski,
Of Edmonton's STD dlinlc, there are
an average of'thr»eeto four hundred
STD cases dlànosed ln the city
each month. »The vast m*jaorlty of
the visilihg Patients are beiween f if-
teen and thirty years old," said
Romanowski.

At Northern Telecom, we recognize that our
future begins with the exploration of ideas that
lead to innovation and technological excellence.
Our environment is unique in the world of high

technology. It is an environment that en-
courages excellence and rewards achievement.
We are engineering the future with energy and

dedication... à future that sees the merger,
of sophisticated systems with human

achievement.
In a fast evolving marketplace, Northern

Telecom leads in the development, manufac-
ture and sales of telecommunications and

information management products designed
for the future. We can offer a broad range of

new opportunities for recent graduates in
science, engineering, business and other

professional disciplines.

Tunimy~ Nesssbur 44g06



OrTAý (CP) -Denis GMi-
ber udertadsthe eWof the

lav.
Thse South African government

may havebarret i hm rom uslng an
AK-47to figbt fer what ha believes
in, but that hasn't stoppedth ie
founding member of -the amed
wlng of tbeAfrican Natonal Con-
gress frem advocating armeti strug-
gle as a means of dismantling
apartheid.

For more tisan 20 years, the white
Souths African was incarcerated in a
Pretodia jail. Convictediof sabotage
in 1963 andi sentenced te life impri-
sonment wlth Nelson Mandela andi
other ANC activists in the Rivonia
Trials, Goldberg was releaseti last
year after signing a document
wbicis stipulates h. net !plan or
instigate violence fer political pur-
poses" or maker himmeif "hable for
arrest.

"it-doeen't say 1 can't ativocate
armeti struggle," says Goldberg,
who helpeti founti Umkhonto W.
Sizwe (Spear of the Nation), te.
ANC's armed i wng, afrer jolning
the ANC 25 years ao. '"I always
have and 1alway wil-l's the,
only way apartheid will b. over-
tbrown."

Since Sept. 29, Goldberg bas
been touring a host-cf Canad"e
cities, calfing for "peoples sanc-
tiens", and talking about the ANC.
armed struggie,, the future South
Africa, andi bis experiences inside
apartheld's laits.

Goldberg says the "struggle ls
going te intenslfy" unless the re-
gime "breaks down quickly under
international pressure." Compreis-
ensive sanctions, be says, wilU
weaken the white minority govern-
metes abillty te administer apar-
theid. "Less money and equipment
te keep tise military machine going
meansa weaker military andi police
force andi a shorter, kes bloody
struggie."

SSanctions should b. for "any-
ting and everything" connected
te Souths Africa, ise says. Canadians
shoulti boycott ail South African
products and corporations dealing
wltih the regime, as weil as athietes
and entertainers with Souths Af n-
can »connections;" Goldb.rg says.

The. majorlty of blacks in South
Africa have been calling for sanc-
tions sine 1959, says Goldb.rg,
"andionly now are they beglnning
te ha heard."

Goldberg says the support of
Canadians In the struggle against
apartheid is greatly appreciateti."
But, he says, 'the solidarity of Can-
adians is net a one way thing; apar-
theid shouiti open up your eyes te
the Inst"ttonalized racismn against
native peeple hare."

"lt's net geeti enough te b. anti-
apartheid. lt's good te b. against
racism anywhere."

Goldberg is confident apartheid
will b. dismantléd. "There's ne
doubt about that - the question is
isow." Goidberg says a combina-
tien of international pressure, mas-
sive political mobilization "above
grounti anti underground", and
armed struggle "will win the peo-
pie their freedom.»

Me says a "one person, one vote"
system, as specifieti in tise ANC
Freedom Charter - wisere tise
rights of ail national groups includ-
ing whites are protecteti - will
replace apartheid. "Whites will b.
equal te everyone else anti it will
b. a crime te be-a racist."

There wili b. a redistribution of
wealth and the "mrajor multinat-
ional corporations wilI be broken
up, although thare wili b. roomn for
some private enterprise," says Golti-
berg. "if tisé multinationats get eut
now, there may be a roI. for tisem
in tise new South Af rica. if net, they
sisouldn't b. dismnaYed if they are
net welconie."

"Street committees" now admin-
ister the townships, completely
autonomously of tise local 'officiai'

goverhnftnL.»Yongpeople have
rMuse4 to.go toe4iàol under th.
lantu education isytem -a syaer
tisat tesc*,es them they are inferior
te whles - but they are flot bumns.
They are functioning as political-
administrative groups in tise ban-
tustans 'and'they are helping the
people."

Goldberssayswbites are becom-
l ng increasinj divded on apar-
thId. 'Even thougis Botha's regme

is far-rlght fasdist, some whites have
spllt off fartiser te tbe right. These
Afrikaaner lIrationists say they'li

figt e is lstdrop of blood to
keep apartheid, but they'Il only
make it more bitter, more bioody."

But tbe majoi4t of wbltes, h.7
says, bave "'smply withdrawn their
support for tM Botha reginfie.
Theyre stili benefitting from thse
privileges cf apartheid, but they're
net defendlng lt."

Many wbltes are dodging thse
drakr In 19M, 7,500 eut of 16»o0
white soldiers failed te report for
duty, even thougi tise pe nalty for
desertltn is six years in prison, says
Goldberg.

"Wbites say they are figiting
blacks. Blacks say they are not fight-
isg whites;-tbey are fighting te

systemp à# be says.
"Somne whites, lke myseif, aire

involved in the national liberation
struggle. But tberes net enougb."

1Goldberg says tise regimie dis-
tomt the nature of violence, bet-.
ween blacks because they 'want,
everyone t e bieve blacks natu-
rally fight each..pther ail tisetime,
and that whies are needet te keep>
'order'.

'Tbe frencb collaberated with
thse Nazis, and the Frenchs resltt-
ance killeti French people wbo col-,
Iaborated. But no one ever said
th," fought each other because
they were white or French," says
Goldberg.

Goldberg says tbe Botisa regime
is now hiring black police officers
for high pay te patrol the bantus-
tans. "Thse idea is te divide the
opposition," he says, "but it won't
work."

Meanwhu le, h. says, the regime,
western powers and multinational
corporations are "looking for some-
one to rule on tbeir behaif" because
tbey know apartheid i. about te
coliapse. Both Ronald Reagan and

cossld mpw thlm beuam heva
f igbslng for b~poltNu
1k nie are haeri ý- we nn
betraylng aditA$..*

- antiolmslun d *géera ben

'v

Margaret Thatcher,-says Goldbemg
bac*K tmiazulu Chief Gatshdu -e
eleti as the ý'mfoderaWteernatve~
tilthse ANC.

Bw u thelezo bas sald
he doesn't insist on unver#m
frage, says Goldberg, »andi hâit<:
besitaedti t use violence againat
blacks opposed, te him.n

At Kwazulu tJniversity,Buthelez!
followers publidly murdereti <lve
students opposed to 8uthelezl's
party, lnkathfa. But police reported
no suspects, says Goldberg, be-
cause Buthelezi is the minuster of
polie in bis township and 'investi-
gates ail the crimes.»

Goldberg says the bantustan sys-
tem was set up "to create groupe of
highly-pald administrators who
have a vested interest in mnaintain-
ing the system." He says Buthelezi,
who is often quoted or mentioneti

WE NEED 700 PEOPLE
ta .njoy a unique .xtraordinary guitar recital

EULOGIO DAVALOS
music by:

..S. Bach - M. Mores
F. Trrego - A. Piazzolà

Atrium Hair Centr
8440 - 112 St. 432-8403

Walter C. Mackenzie Health Sciences Centre

SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES
Men - Shampoo, cut,

blow dry $10.00
Ladies - Shampoo, cut,

blow dry $14.00

OPEN: TUES. & WED. 9:00 - 5:30 p.m.
THURS.& FR1. 9:00 - 8:00 p.m.

SAT. 8:30 - 4:00 p.m.
SUN. & MON. - CLOSED

in the Western prts., actuaily bas
minimral sùpportwhNrtttse ccunry.

Goltiberg, now living in London
anti wrking for the ANC,is adjust-
ing te ife outside pron watts. "Pri-
son was prison - 71, Iav of
it »"says GoIdb £ N Ithe
Bible seven times' ring that time
"just toccupy My oma

Goldberg said 4b prisn
puartis "didn't like Manidela, but

,ikyp leno Saod

kvMh sll a nstu~,*he "ld
Cedtbwv ffayahe was released

jsartilUy beeuume of the efforts of
btis daiughter ln tsrael and ber kib-
butz, a collective wcrkng conm-
munlty. 't4 klbbutz Ilaaa coUic-
uîve andone person's po-er
becomes the gwwwp's. My daugt-
ter'sprobloenwa Setting me out of
jili,» saya <Gokfbeq

GoWber vî*W ad rol med-
lateiy aftv uit release, but was
kiéked out wIghIt two weeks b.-
cause h. was cihdereedanger-
ffltothtatate oby the Knmse,the

As aoh as -be'aved ibroui,
GolkerwSdof iopinim
on théltruel #,vnemmet'axt-
siv .conoenlc and mllltay links
*Ih t~ i m Micb, whld s wmdsr
military erg,o h ln edao
Mt * ètdi atin aw. f.told
ktadt e%ri.k ther "S alnks

infuflated theii.4aà -;;in Wing,

Goldbefmay on esMember
-Of M xéICnémst ublllydefendeti
him > Say4gfeee wasaà
worid-wld & 4enet jume nes
for lem lnh Ite.

GC,,dbMr&7; wdto Canada by
the tIntemational Defenceand Ad
-Fund Nd~ Southutn Africa and thse

ANa" nfi::dnmi 'preme
"hutin th reJme,'Teýamreit

to bave toD hurt harder and-the
you,1l see thee ldec4ogy of racisen
dôlng a somnersauf .

"The wblees wiI'then say, like
tbey did i Mozambique and
Angola, 'y.., we can ive with thse
blacks."v
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by DWuWm tltRM
Hypoglycemnia is a cornplex,

perplexing disorder. And
controversial. Some doctors dismlss-
it as a relatively harmless disorder
whîle otiiers view the condition as
a serious threat to ane's heolth.

Translated into lay terms,
hypaglyoemia simply means 10w
blood sugar'. The condition is
caused by the. bodys inability to
use sugar elfectivey.the
explanation Is simpler=n basic but
the. condition and is causes are

-~not, as many have discovered.

'1 had alioutbegu
to blieve that I was
crackng up «r that
I was becoming a

mWben 1 finally found out that 1
was suffering from hypoglycemia 1
was so relieved. 1 finally had an
answer asto why 1 had been
experiencing such a vast rrayo
symptorm. 1 had alrnosdeg4o
believe tiat was.cracking up or
tbatl1was becominga
hypochondria extraordinaire"
says Karen.

Karen is a university student, in
her thirties, wbo had suffered .from
the condition for two years before
she discovered what was really
wrong. 'l îhink my famfily doctor
thought that 1, was justanother
frustrated -person tooking for
attention. I had so many tests that 1

P7 woud eat -and
feel 0K for a *1>11e
and then'bomIl.I'd
just crash."
was beginning ta feel like a guinea.
pWg" And ail the. test resuits
seemed to point in the samne
direction.

"There's nothing wrong with
you,." was what Karen kept hearing
the Most.

For lier unexpiained rapid
weight gain (after having remained
at a stable weight for years) she wac-
toid, "you just eat too mucli and
do too littie and you are getting
aider, yau know."

NwI was so damred frustrated,"
she samd. 'My doctor had no
further explanations for mny
experienclng ravenous hunger at
ail houri of the. day when my diet
had not changed and had satisfied
my needs bef or.."

Karen tater began to develop an
extremre 5weet tooth for foods
previousiy foreign ta lier diet. "I'm
not a heaith food addict but I've
neyer even llked sweets and it
happened more andrmore that i
would be seized by an
overwhelming desire for things like
chocolt., chocolat. chip ice
cream, pastries ad chocolat. bars!
Even lots of coffee and 1 had neyer
been a coffe. drinker before. It
seemed 1 couldn't function without
it. Kareni knew there had to b. an
expianation for these metabolic

YIm not a hN
food addict but Ive
neyer even Iiked
sweets before .I

wouId be seized by
4m.overwhelmng
&W M fr. .dOc-

olt, pasitiri n
chocoate bars!"f

changes so she persisted in her
treks ta the doctor.

A common myth canoerning this
condition is that people often think
that te rectify the sugar imbalance
one simply needs ta ingest more
sugar. Not sol

1In fact, it is oitei by continuously
,onsu ming large amounts of easily
a bsoratIe sugars, as Karen did, that
the'strain on the sugar regulating
organs can become too great. This
causes the organs, particulariy the
pancreas, ta react abnormally,
shooting out too mucli insulin and
Ieaving the body in a Iow, deprived
state.

"I realized later just how mucb
more 1I was contributîng ta my
proble by trying ta pick myself
up oui of'that terrible stump
feeling by drinking coffee and
eating sweets,," said Karen.

The pancreas produces insulin ta
contrai the sugars in the blood
stream. If t bécomes over-reactive
and produces too much -insulin the
blood sugar level drops abnormally

"feit mk ay-
going Up -and'.do

low causing an array of unWeasant
hypoglyoemic sym toms.

lI would eat and feel OK for a
while and then boom l'd just
crash. 1 want ed ta curi up and go
ta sieep. It was an awful ali-over
malaise feeling.- The condition can
tum a normally even tempered
persan into a high-strung nervous
wreck.

"Even a glass dinklng too loudly
would somnetimes set me off and
later i would b. overwhelmed with
guit for being so unreasonable. i.
feit like a yo-yo wvith my mioods
going up and down so fast.".

---
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with my moods
n so fast."

The symptoms for hypoglycemnia
are numerous and varied. Listed
below are just a few:
-Exhaustiofi
-Insomnia
-Obesity
-Memnory los
-Feeling of going crazy
-Rning in ears
--Cold hands, feet
-Moodiness
-Depression
and the list goes on!

One can begin to imagine the
complexity of recognizing this
condition when the symptoms are

3U vol muU ai lu CU - fusd
wiffh those that maty indrkicate,
individually, a host of other
ailments.

"My doctor kept treating my
symptoms as individual problemis
ànd neyer seemed to want to look
at the overali picture,"r says Karen,
Ieven though 1 suggestd that tbey
may collectively Wmean some one
condition.*

Karen mni8ht stili besufering
undiagnosed todaicy if an act of,
dircumstance had flot occurred. i"I
finally Iucked-cout," she said. "My
doctor had to go out of town, sot1
saw another doctor, one who was
in the know ab out my condition, i
was truly a god- send."

Karen was tested with the-GTI
(Glucose Tlerance Test) ind was
found to be Hypoglycemnic. She

Ishould be noted.
that therelare my-
other reasons- and
caumes tmayIead
to Iow blood suggar
problems, such àa-S
malfunctdons otthe-

gianoe.

finally had somne explanation for
her- many symptoms.

Many people suifer, at one tinfie
or another, some of these
symptoms, but they usually go-
away. However, if they change,
reappear or persist, as they did in
Karen's case> there may be a,
problem.

lt shoutd be noted that there are
many other reasons and causes that
mnay lead ta tow blood sugar
problemns, such as malfunctions of
the pituitary or thyroid glands.
Even allergies can be a deciding

The petceptiôn of h mg4ëéfi
as a heàlth probkm *5dWfkUt for
some, in part due to the varylng
nature of the-symptoms. One can
sufer from a few symptomsl, Or'
Most, dependlng upon the seveulty
of the condition.

if you upc you bave.
hypoglycemnia, see a good
nutritionally and biologically
orented décor.

Karen found »that after leamning,
ofmy disorder, I1 read ail 1 oôuld
find about it and was surprised to
read of documtented cases of
doctors who had expenienced the
same frustrations that I did fin trying
to discover what was wrongl"

Because there are many
variances in the test curves shown
in the GIT a doctor, unles.. <
specifically tralned or at least
knoWledgeable in this field; can
andoften do; misread resuits.

rathernarràwly defined %o that
potential victimfs are often
overlooked. if in doubf seek
another opinion.

Hypoglyoemics are otnpae
on the age-old higbý-protein dieft, as
devised by Or. H-arris in 1924, to
control the problem.

Recent studies have proven that.
excess protln cao cause harm. This
had led to the devêepment and
implementation, by déctors In the
know, of a mor grain, sed and"
nut proteln based diet used In
conjunction with vegetables and
fruit.

Karen uses this sortOf diet. "l've
neyer been'a meat-eater so that it
was easy for me te adjust to thisý
diet. It is basic and simple and
works wonders for me!"

.Balance is the key. The success
shown with this diet lias indicated
that it may not just control the
problem but may eventually
restore the patient to comptete
health once again where as tbe old
dietonly contrèlled and is
ultimately hai'riful.

For Karen, "it's like coniing. out
Of a Jeckle and H-yde existence. 'm
feeling like a sane, whote person
again and unless you've sufered
from the condition one cannot
begin to appreciate how good that'
really feels! ltes greatl"

Twedoy, N.e- on4 110
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Writing the three-mdaymasterpiece
*-* usvlw y gUm i*y,

Imagine suartln a novet on Frlday and
flngishnt on Sunday. imagine theIntense
mental, phyuicat and onotionapressures
af su«h a weekndftb" Labour Day
weekend you too caq n deir. $ experience
by taking part in the ibre. Day Navet
Contest, sponsored by Putp Press.

It att stated in a Vancouver bar. A
bookstore owner, WUIWam Hofferand
Sephen Osborne, a publise, were tatking
aver a few ben about how Votaire wrote
Canc*de in the. days. They mad a bet
dhmt he, to,couki can" out a navet in a
weekond. Doth ofaiemhosn Mmdi.finish
**eàrnavets, but an Jdea was bain. T1
nnet yar d"w decid to tryit agaït, a
fomatconipeido,htwltng othewrier
to particpat, wfth *amo bookstoros as
spo.uom The Three DayNavet
Comipetition b.d begun.

Thsyermarstniyerofthe
conteut74iecompotition bas grown to
Indude 60 spoSuorbokus.shroughout
theU.S., Egand idAuulla. bienI ye
Pup Press hopes ta extend the contest ta
Paris. Thlere Is àaotctiInternational inuest
inthm competition, as shown by articles in
the. New Yrk limes and 9e LA. limes.

The prize ai the conteesais publication
and a national tour, but sales have not
matched the interestInh the campeilio
btet The wunners have reoeived very good
reviews, nd "th quallty af the literature s
oui substanard,v daims Bilan Lamb af

The contest s unique becawse ihe ihue
day navet is a genre jn imeIf, the only genre

Filia otenh t he Globe "ndMail ça&i
ht Canaiia's oly truty Canaian
con tribution ta lierature"

The competition works on an honours
systein. tirst you must îeglster witb a
sponsor baakstore. Aspon Books is the
sponsor in Edmonon. You must obtain an
affidavit signed by a witnoss ta prove uhat
you have written the navet in three days.
There is na .ntry fée.

Brian Lamb states dthelb majority of
entrants have never written a novetkbefore.
The tne constrainiaofithe coiesti s
stirnulating ta wrtters Iacing discipline.

Atbough a rough outtine made before
the competition is acceptable, most writers
prefer ta write ibeir navets spontaneously.
One woman who has particpated fol
several years sets up a table in the middle
of a sidewatk in Vancouver and types up
ber navet there. A previaus winncr, Marc
Dianond, author af Mamentum, wmked
around Vancouver before the contest
taking randorn photographs. He pinned
thein on the. wall in front af bis typewriter
and wrote about these complet. stranger
and ibeir locales

This year Pulp Press had a public writing
event at EXI'O. Fifteen exhibitianisi
entrants wrote their navets wltb the
generat public peening aver their
shoulder. "k was ike a circus,* says Lamb.

Wriiers use the competition as a
springboard for their careers. eff Dorin,
wbo won with Ibis Guest of Summer, bad
never been publsbed before. He is now
writing a second navet with the hetp of a
government grant. b.p. nichaI won in 1962
wihUh 51is f irsi navet.

Athm*g Putp Press bas yet ta make a
n.tmfry profit f ram the contest, it lu

obvious dmhawt hTree Day Novel
Comipetmtori has encouraged writers and
made an interestng contribution ta
literature.

#eWlew by Scoft Cordon
A plat is essenilt for ibis klnd of thing.

No blaody thesis stateinents, no
whirnpeiug introdutions, a" doflnity
nou desperate conclusions. This is reat
writing wberc the uibors actuatly have ta
thlnk for themnsetves; nou pandening ta
profs or teachers because this is fiction, the
very stuff that wards wcre meani ta ho
Yu.mday, Io.,.b. , lmi

usdlfor.t1bad no jpltand it was 2a.m. i
only Nid 70 bours aIf o sheer ttler sweat
tait, and desperation.

The abject ai dhis exercise lu ta write a
naveti three days, af any length, on any
subject, just as long as it's wrlnten between
12*01 a.m. and 11:59 p.m. durlng the -
Labour Day weekend. t Nid atready wasted
Moa hours, and 1 utid nou idea af whàt 1
was golng ta write. Sa 1 dld the only tblng

ahdWor imter worl do; t

Somnetime around seven in tii. morning,
ju as the. cartoons were about ta begin, 1
Nid finally mad. progress, t Nid flnîshed
one six-pack and was b.ginning ta start an
another. t isa found saine inspiration.
Wby not write about ibree.eolewho
came oui andhmeed in Aberta at
the turm of the century, hmd sons wbo died
in The Great War, and eventualty losi their
farms during the Depresson? icould catl it
»Dirt Farming in Aberta". just asI was
really gettingi t theplot, 1 remized tdat
this very same theme had been used by
about fiteen Aberta writers atremdy.

t flnalty 1.1 asteep just as the Ewoks wcre
about ta ho somped by a giant carrai.

1 was exhausted. 1 Nid slept twetve bours
and was in nou mood ta write, so 1 didn't.
Enough lime left, 1 thougbi. 1 can realty
power tbrough ibis beasu an Sundmy and
Monday. No wuckin'furriesl
1On. ai the dlsadvantages af hoing a

university student is that your student
friends wilt cubher drap by with a box of
beer, or suggest going oui for a debmuch.
Being a student who kows aIl of the
student's étiquette (drink, sinoke, abuse
the firsi years as much as possible, study
onty wben the mid-term uis tbree bours
away, and neyer, neyer start an essay eliber
sober or onty when you've cleaned your
flat top ta botiain and you have gaI no
choice because it's due the next day ai
nine), I answered tb. phone. It was ringing,
but 1 forgot ta mention it above.

wYa wanna go ta the Strath?»
"Can'î. Gotia write a book.»
%Wbaddya mean? Va kmn do thai

tomarrow.
"Rghî. Se. ya ai. about fine, or len."

Student etiquette also demnanda that yau
speak in the masi sloventy vaice passible,
excepi in dlass when you have been asked
ta comment on someihing or other, even
tbough you neyer raised your hand and
can't squirmn oui of it. When thai bappens,
you must speak like a'normal' buman
being, jusita please your prof. If you can't
do thai, just uythat you didn'î read the
stuf, andt hen continue doddlng or fait
back to sleep.,

Saîurday, af course, is a wasb out. Nat
only did Inoui have a plot, t had no désire
ta write. I just could flot gel the aid
creative juices a-flowing. Writer's block.

What a cruel thlng ta have, particutmrly
wben the pnlze is money and gettung your
book publisho"

Sunday. Afiernoon. Hangover. Have a bit
.pi the haïr af the. dog that bit you. No plat.
Notbtng. Blank pages suare ai yau. This is
beginning to? sound ike Richard Brautigan.
Oh weil.

Wi. wmcing the news 1 came up with
a death-killer idea. Why flot use every
clihe In the bok and then invent somne
mare? Ycah. But where ta set il? What
target is out there that needs ta ho taken
dowh a rm*c117 WhÔ do 1 bat. enough ta
make fun of? Who do t tike enough ta
mnake fun af?

West Edmonton Mail.
I know. There have been so many wry

comments made about that black hale of
rampant capitatisin. There have even been
plays writien about a mega-maîl, spoofing
it. But no one has ever used the Mcl
Brooks pproach, no one has ever used the.
exaggeration approach. No one bas my

mind, not even mie. tt would b. perfect.
Targeis gatore, and ail of them deserving.
Heilt tmighî even ho enîertaining. It
mighî efen makewimneone tmugb. Perfect.

But Would iw Woud this bémy start
on the road la the Nobel Prize? Coutd this
mnean that 1 mlghî have a chance of
appoaring on Front Page Chaflenge and
tum maround so that 1 could avoid asking
stupid questions ta find out the identity of
an Axehandle, Alberta woman who bad
shucked twelve pounds of corn in a
minute?
i doubted kt. But what the bell, lt's worth
a shot Maybe the judges woutd ho stoned
when they read it and give me the prize foi
bafludiengenic reasons. 1 imme.dimtely went
ta bed ta rest up for the grueting ordeat t
knew mwaited me.

If anyone readlng ibis Is a truc student,
iben tboy knc>w wbmt il lu like ta do dutch-
writing. This form af wriîing requires al af
one's facuttios ai reason, knowtedge, and
buttshit powcrs; like writIng an English or
rii=opy apr Just gel in ihere and say
whatywn=t say, and then pad it with

useless drivel.
Yau're stuck. You've teft it ta the tast

minute, again. You have ta get that paper
In, nou matter what. Yau know that there
can ho ou diversion, indluding beerwYou
tumn off the reat you, and become a robot.

1 cracked a barley sandwich and sat
down ait te typewriter. 1 had tbe plat, and
1 had only ten bours ta gel it dawn a
beginning, a middle, and an end. ius was
it. No tuming back. t was about ta write.
where no man hmd gone before. 1 bepn.

Once t get an ides ia omy head, I juà
go for it. 1 had the idea, 1 went for it, and t
instantty regretted that t hadn't tbought of
it before. What the bey, bey? Tbirty pages
of prose is preity goad in ten hoGrs And t
even used my mind. A navelty, don!t you
think?

'm eagerly awaiting the pbone cait at
around midnight tomorrow lnforming me
that l've won. That is, tMI win onty if the
judges are staned. Pray for me, please, and
if t win, l'Il remember the good 'otfIU of
Hay, and atl the hetp they gave me.

Hahahahahahahahal.

OMD slightly schizophrenicl
Qdwd se uxmiiouln i re Dokn
11w Pra&Ave
(VISVA à&"M)

rewlewby NML. SplnSo
OMD are a kind of encapsiÛIation of the

current British music scene, wbich is to say
that tbey are slightly schizophrenic. On the
one hand, they can produce perfectly pal-
atable pop like TMf You Leaveff, from last
year's Pretty ln Pnk mavie soundtrack, or
'Enola Gay", the happiest sounding sang
about an atomn bomb you'il ever hear,
while on the other they display a creative
intelligence mare sulted ta the avant garde.

1The Pacific Age, OMD's seventh album,
finds the band movlng (ike almost eve-
ryone cisc these days) in a mare commer-
cial direction wfthout completely forsaking
the experimentat nature of pasd albums.
True, the barnd has always been commer-
cially successful in Brtain, but the Engllsh
have always been mare receptive ta new
saunds than North Amnerican ears (or at
least radia programmers). The Pacific Age
could be vewed as OMD's attempt ta woo
the North American-public.

ln this regard, they certainly deserve at
least somne measure of success. There are a
lot of interesting, if not strikmngty original,
musical ideas happening within the ten
sangs wbich comprise The AicifIc Age.
"Southern", for instance, throws exoerpts
from Martin Luther King speeches against
an insistent, aggressive rhythm in,
condemning America's own ongoing
version of apartheid, which could b.

viewed as either a send-up or an imitation
ai Frankie Goes To Hollywood, depending
on how cynicat yau're feeling when
tisîening ta it. The. inclusion ai dhe ironic
quate that T like anyone else I would like ta
live a long life" emphasizes the onty semni-
serious nature ai ihe sang.

You can stuli dance ta il, lhough, which is
also true about much of the rest of the
atbum, especiatty the opener, "Stay", an
uphoat btast ai synth pop that grabs you by
the feet and doesn't Ict go. On. ai OMD's
main strengths bas atways been their
tasteful use ai synthesizers ta comptement
conventional instrumnentatipn, and they've
continued ta potish tbeir skilts herein.

Soothing, ambient textures juxtaposed
wiîh funky rhyihms within sangs make the
Pacific Age somebow bath retaxing and
uptifting ta listen ta. its biggest faiing,
therefore, might ho the fact that there are
few surprises. The sangs are tailored ta
radia length with the result that a sang like
"The Dead Girts", which begins ta devclop
an lnteresting instrumental interplay, is cut
off jusi as it starts ta realty cook.

Overaîl, however, 1h. Pacific Age
deserves a positive recommendation for uts
skitifui blending ai unusuat moads within a
reltîvely accessible framework. The. saund
is pure digital state of the art, wiih a
credible production job by Steve Hague,
enhancing the lmmediacy and sbarpness af
the music. OMD are evolving surety and
steadity and The Pacific Age, while flot
quit. a masterpiece, shows the band
composing and piaying with confidence
and flair.



revlew by R"u Fh ush
How mUch cari i uIa about a peesan

in 90 mlnuqes? 'r;=bynota1eck of a lot.
This lis esped;aW tiUe when the person you
are talklng about bas lived 7Q}jeérs and is
oneof the greatest ientist ever known.

This time constraint k tdie major
weakness of the one-man play Einstein
presented by Workshop West at the Kaasa
Theatre. Albert Enstein was a fascinatingly
complex man' yet dhe audience ks only
alowed tantalizlngly brief glimpses inito his

byDragqosfhu
Paliticlars are miWgided.

Frst there was the brilliant idea .of
Cariacian content oegulatk>ns. then, there
were6the Inspied book tariffs. Nowdihey
are plonbg i Mcaewffe tapes aid tape
orle is There is no politician like a dead

Let's face it, the majority of pe9,ple doh't
really give a crap who broke off dlplomatic,
ties wlth who. They caie about éatig,Qat
having a war, and entertainiment. Sai when
they screw aroundMwth aur music, people
will grumbie, but they wili accept ft; like
incarne tax.-

If these suggeted surcharge go'
through, the cast of istening ta music will
go up at least 30 pet cent. Sa, who cares.
Why, ieil, 1 always thought albums, CDS,
tapes, and stereos were too cheap anyhow.1
Too competitive with movies and ather
entertainmTent.

The glorous government's intervention
into metêOa started with 'Content
Regtlàiio6nes'Thswas ta make sure that
Canada maintains it's 'Cultural Identity'
(ooohh, ahhh 1) and is flot subverted by ail
that propaganda like Mianii Vice. Yeah,
-folks, Ottawa roting for you.

The first question ws: just what is
qnada's CukurailIdentity? As far as I see it,
anàda is a masalc of difféýent ethnic

groups (Native, French, Ukrainian, Scots, i
etc ...) ail flghtng ta maintain their original
heritage. 1 don't ever recali seelng the
Canadian Students' Association, do yau?

TF-en the boys an Parliament HIIi
decded that they wete going toralIly hurt
them Amumrcans by sappmng duties on
high tech imparts'and books because their
toothpick factonies get some tax break that
ours don'tt Oh boy, that willI hurt themn
badly. Almost ail the books we reêd In
Canada, are printed Down There. Yeah,
stop itor .. .or... l'il bite my Ieg off I
Then you'II see!

It seenis like the government is

M - - - , 1 ..

many facets over à1ïort duration of the pla..
The materathere, is, bowever, quldte

fasclnatlg. Peter Boreutskwho. portr.y
te master sdientlst, beafs en uo*ny

resemblanoe tôhm Hsmannerism andi
accent are very reullstc, 'and it* s easy for
ane ta bélleve t"atyau are actuâtly sitting
in Elnsteln's ch>ttered study, listenin.g ta
hlm describe gravlty wlthaàabeà hand
an orange, wlth apologies ta Newto>

The Kaasa Theatre ks small and Intimate,
weII suited-ta this type of play. The set le
simple - a couple of desks, a c"ar, a '

babard with what was appareniy Part
of the denivation of a Lorentz

transformation equation- and one's

e There m ar fwaosof ot s
senm of huunor, ac a SWWPUsioI
of thew smMg"radvw wh **w
hlm freo td smmuoeSm> yuOk
t» mAny qum*i!inAMem-en ium
don't ask queubom, you hmv.a kI(* til

4tIAfafla U i ea4one mua take hoù

Ghai~Poetansar no avllaleWorPos-sscdaiy students in Bhiioton
egin , Clhy oleprairie, Lethbridgoand PMed erregioes

as:
»OB SEANCH PRESENTERS

To be considereti you must have.,
" current pos-secondary student statua
* knawledge of die reglon
" good public speaklng sIOIlIî
" experlence working with youth
* accees ta your own transportation andi be wili'ng 1toiravel 50

ouUfying communitios wthin a given reglon
" a sohoal schedule which wli l alow you ta work variable daytlmfe

hours andi attend a training session in Edmonton, January 23 -
25,1987.

Working untier the direction of the local Hire A Studentcammltte.
you will conduot presentaatis on job search techniques ta sec-
ondary students, înteract with educators and prepare reports.
This position is part-time (minimum 40 hours/month) January ta
April anti ful-time May andi June 1987. The wage is *.00/heur plus
travel expenses.
Competition closes November -14, 1986. Interview# WUIlbe held in.
early Janiaary, 198.
Applicants are asked ta submit a resume, a copy cf their wnter
session timetable and an indication of preferreti location ta:

Hire A Sktud Resource Section
Career D.vdopment and Employmerd

2nd Floor, Sun SuIding, 10363 -108 Stres
Edînonton, Ab"etaTU lL8

'Irire ~ 3taduit
Forurtinfamiatian, Cat I ikHOASWO#f
Resoue S tuon cellet t 427-0115.

WRITUNG COMPETENC E

S Notice ta students who have flo met i).,niversity'sA
wriing cônitence rquiremonti. âtd w fi ladline forE
rmnting those requrStsi occtirs on~ or b doembr'
1986orJnuary187: IyMuueUm là*êNdIfUy$ W M& le<rh u -S. 1007 of lnsuhutOW u mavA

, Registrations et students wha do dot 'Sucoeliu1ty A
ptition or pass the wrlting comptence test wiII becran6MIW~

prier ta the start ot classes.
Advlce on prepating anld $ubitfinq PeitIýscon beMIý

sought tram the Student Ombudsmen, Pmôm 212SiWients,$Union Building, or the Student Advisars in-te Officof the~
Dean of Student Services, -Roam-300, Athabasca * i.beU
regulations and procedures used by the GÈC Writitdg
Cempetence PetItion 1Committee are avafltble , i ither of$ hese offices.

Imm Wi w m h »m tôinsdTU *wn feerio

attenipting tô stop iniformatiori comning îWot
Canada. Good thought boys, better keep.
us ignorant so we don't get too riled by ail
this.

Now, 1it'sgoing ta bepropoSedthat ail
blank cassette tapes and recordlnig taie
decks be heavily taxed. Why? Good
question. To stop ail those heinous music
pirates, and pratect those poor littie aid
starying record companies, OF COURSE.

This ludicrous idea ks trendy Down South
too., Politicians everywhere are jumping on
the bandwagon. »Yeah, bessthis wvll
stop*thespread of that e&4t muudc sMWftc.
Yeahl1

The BIG problemi is that ail the politico
types agree with thks stah.I1iisis ot a
hotly coniested issue. The music Indu s
ot golng ta stand up for us peonnt
with megabucks involved. The price of
Iistening ta muslc"will b. govemrment
enforcedil 4Heil, coniradel)-

1-just about the only big boys on aur side
arethZe steme coenpatiles, and i-tey do Mo
have a lot of pull'.. he Sonylabby Just
doesn't care. They can seli a few mare 1V's
and not even notice tbe difference.

Sa, it's up ta us. Jae Nobody and Ca.
Write your MF, write yaur Senator. You
might get "ucy and they might die from a
paper-cut. sgei

Nootes gintP o iJýan

Sta ffers!
Don-'t forget

to attend
the Staff

meeting Thurs.
Nov. 6th
4:30 p. m.

Agenda: C.VU.P.
Con férence,

business
cards,

etc.

'I



AErtaVIde art rows up
Frt*twthe look of her *Ao, Chérie'

MoieS i abusy prùon. On Whewalb tha
hm -ewokshe's ce-in. T1%wôrk
s* says ih à thernatical succossor 10 ber-viu wow kTbey reflect the $rne
cotsem s aber vMeo. *But thé workson
paper change. They are different Works
than 1 wcsild have made fIld neyefrumde
a videa. Sôwhat bappens fo. me anyways
is a contamt l*Ing of what 1 did before
lto *hat tIm dolnS ne*.

Hers are amort the videoasbowing aI
the Rnghouse Gaflery's -A Tale of Two
aile. Ptacing the Talent focuses on a
moders "Itl; session. W ee only the
Mmel's tors as shé reat ta the
conmands of four diffeent
photographers Gradualy these comrmands
becone more and mortudkxus, and we
understand that the model is powerless to
stop themn.

"whothier a dog was placed
in front ofihe camea... or a
peso... or a monkey, it
was ait ttalent"

Accoxfldng to Moses, the vkieo h *a
meWap fo r a situation where the perSa
-Qmthés ase afemale)ls a silentpsrtnerto
an activty ... ls about the relentess do it
agando kt this waydo ik shat way and tde
pushes to the point *wm ere t>even b.
seductv, 6e uigry. kt has so do with the
" o f, for the sake cf, a media actMvty. So

itesvey much ameaphofor dmtkWndof
manipulation, the kind.cf torcing soneone
to ge n a poition sotb"they wift look
natura, whlch i a real opposition in
thinkins.»'tsamtpireeyn a

Obviou s amtphreyon a
pick up onas Wsbeen shown across the
country and at the Montreal's Women's
Film" ani Vdeo Festival, whld h
international.

For Moses, the positive reaction bas,
been a surprise because she ws ".
belng ci" ol f media and citical of the
psiion of the model in the media. 1
thougt people would mnaybe flnd kt a little
toc heav Ioadqd or what ever. feut le-i
(h raction) been the exact oppte.*

lheida fr hevdeo began when.
MoSns took a vldeo production dlass wbere

she wus Intued by the concept of talent.
une cft"e thlnp hapenmin Int.co urse
was we would see lnstxutilonal tapes about
how you produce Milecs, and one cf the
common terminologies was talent. 1 found
thm quit. humnourous, becausewbether a
clog ws phacedin front cf,** camnera, or a
persont placed in front of the camnera, or a
mnonkey, It wâaila talent. Sol1 thotaght cf
the idea cf dedllngwlth a video tape that
loolced aet hé notion cof talent In front cf
the camrera. Tha was the beglnnlng of the
ldea.» 1h. actuel forrnatiort ofthe vIdeo's
script wasun"sa as Moses posed herseif
ta figure out the miodd-'s movements and
then wrote these poses into the script .

Vldeo Is the newest mnedia Moses uses,
bowever, she bas had experience with
photography, prtMaklng, sculpture,
literature and theatre of the absurd, and hs
now the bead cf the Fine Arts Depàrtment
at Grant MaclEwanCommunity College;

Her interest in video stemmed f rom an
interest in portraying movement. Recently
she flnds berseif linking the différent ferms
of art togeduer. Her static wok, sh says hs
starting to look like ls Corne out of a
Miec. "t (ffhe statc work) ii very sîmilar to
video witb a framlng device, with the
people endloeed In a very speciflc area
that's deflraed in vldeo by.the nitor and
inde case cf my works on pape. by the
sire of tdwshet cf paper. Se there hs that
klnd cf framWn device occurring in bath
situations. t arnmore cons"culytryins ta
llnk them tgether.-

,According ta Maoses, the subjects she
dealswit in her workare ...
relatonsblps, people In socety, people
faclng eacb other, dealsing with each other.»
For ber the advantage of using videa is its
abllty to tell narratives. Also, "videoart is
opposed ta television, bas attracted a -

certain type of audience wbo expect ta

"Ahyone can.buy a typewriter,
but can anyone write
lterature?

have opinions, Issue or critiques involved
in wbat they are looking at»

ihie limitations cf videa are in the
equpmet nd heexpense. Maie

belevest gttrinin hnecessary ta
become a vidlee arthst. Well, et mie put ht

comîortably stand up ta ai y a uJ so i out
to"y or from the past. The lyrics, cf course,
are Christian orîentated. Notbing wrong
with a différent opinion and way cf expres-
sion. Th. music h pure rock; bard, fat, and
feaureexceLent musidanship. The produc-
tion, byflino and John Elefante, is top notch
and shames some producers cf non-Chris-
dian rock and modem music.

1 mt empbasize that the music hs great,
and that h bow Petra slKould be taken, pure
and simple. if you are Christian, ou wili
enjoy the Irics and the bard -ege ock; if
you are not a Christian, ycu will enjoy.the
music, and the lyrics are. better than niait
today, If you even bother listening to thei.1

to you this way: anyos rn buy a
typewifter, but can anyone write litereture?
The machinery, do«,>t make the art, it
belpsit asistis srealy aknowledge base,
and away to use the Images and an
understanding of hoev images work and
how werepreset things and wbat they
measf. Therefore Moses tries to sharethis
knowedge by teacing ieo in her multi-
media course at Grant MAacEwan.

What is next for Mosnes? Weil, she is,
working on a new video. She says, »In a
real general seinse it is going to be about
dignity, dignity In -a circumistanoe where it's
hard ta maintain dignity.» Jt sbould be as
interesting as Placing the Talent.,

"I thought people would
maybe find it a lifftI too h9avy

orltoeded..
by kdia Solle -

Den't go ta the Ringhouse Gallery's exhi-
bition, A Tale of Two Chties expecting to see
music videos. lnstead, wbat you'll get is a
variety of quirky images and ideas. The exhi-
bition us a survey of Albertan art videos. The
reason it's called A Tale of Two Cities is
because it demonstrates the two main cen-
ters of video art: Calgary and Edmonton.

Anyway back to the qulrky: although
many of the videos have narratives to
them, these were usually presented in a
highly original manner. These are not the
standard sex and violence music videos
we're used to seelng. Many of these videos
challenge the viewer's perceptions. Take
for instance 1-Cather Elton's Wait for Me. It
is about womren's relationships with the
media, specifically in the world of
modeling. There is no direct plot line but
we gather that a model is picked up by a
photographer who only cares for her loks.
Before and during this relationship the
woman is photographed in mnany different
fashions - once she dressed as a business
woman, another as a go-go danoer; but
neither of these looks help her to achieve a
successful relationship and eventually she
becomes as lifeless as the manikin the
photographer throws out of his apartment.

Another intriguing video is John
Galloway's£oeam-Voices, Day Voices.
Galloway examines bow dreams affect our
lives. A man's fears are expressed as he
encounters his lover, his workmates and his
parents, in bis dreams. These sequences are
whispered giving tbem an eerie feeling.
But unfortunately the day sequences don't
live up to the dreamn sequences, as we are
told by a voice-over what the mari does
instead of being shown it.

A viec that relies on pure Image -and
sound is John Freemnan's.Audio ,ffect
Vidéo. The sounds on thm video iterally
affects the Images. When the sound
pulsates so do theabstract images.

A sighdy more conventional vldeo hs
Skeetz Daddyo by Kyle and Ryan Wagner,

,and, Don Stein. This vdeo represents
tecbnology by baving a man, caught in a
vise. The man's movements are as jerky
and discordant as the vldeo's music.
However, when he tries te escapeihe vise,
b. hs net sucoessful. Another videa with a
science fiction theme is Charlie Fox's
Telévuion Tells Me Mhat To Do. This time
human lives are controlled by television
announcem'ents. Finally, in a rebelljous
response one man drinks himself to death
while ignorlng the television staftements.

A more up-beat videa h Marcela'
Blenvenue's 1 Believe ln MyseIf. Despite
continuaI opposition, a wcmnan is able ta
assert herseif by saying, "I believe in
myseif," thus reaffirming ber dignity.

If you want humour, Henry Van Rijk's
M4 y Ask Questions ??? supplies it. The

videa involves a writer trying ta find the
answer ta »Wy do we live?" He asks ail
sorts of people and gets several bilariaus
responses. However, he doesn't get an
answer. Finally, hb. h so desperate that be
asks bis cat. Later frustrated, he abandons
the question by tbrowing away bis
typewriter.

The most conventional video bas ta be
Land of Milk and Honey by Vern Hume. it
is a typical documentary of prairie life that
is redeemned by its slow-motion
photography of a rodeo.

Every exhibition bas its failures and this
exhibition hs no exception. Alan Barkley's
Samn, Bridge, House, Trestle commits the
sin of being bor'ing. it tries ta illustrate
architectural forms and movement, but
presents notbing revolutionary. lnstead it
becomes Sesame Street-ish by moving
across a trestie and then announicing "we
went across (the trestie)." Grant Poier's
Abendstern is an improvisation on the
topic of stars, bath the natural and
celebrity types. Unfortunately, the actor
becomes totalîy obnoxious as he rambles
on reciting the namnes of Gloria Swanson,
Charlie Chaplin and Laurence Olivier.'

Vet, ail in ail, the exhibition is exciting
and interesting, and certainly mare
intriguing than the typical music video. It
cannot b. said that the ideas presented in
the videcs are duil, even if the presentation
is. If you want something more substantial
tban a regular musicvideo, then certainly
view the exhibition wbile kRuns until Nov. 16.

A hlebock, 1 wrte a review on Petra's
lhduag n"dlcuedtheirmusc in ternis
of pbiloeophy. 1will not repeat what i said
then: "Open your mincis, notyour trends."

1 bav heard Petra studio albums before,
mou cf vhich progressed front soft rock ta
bard rock to-heavy inetal-nfluenoed. Back
To 1h. Street presentsa harder, dean. edge
Io d"ei music and it works very well.

Tbe tide song and "Run For Cove" aeth
best culs on the album, and 9"he n very

No.onbev 4 1N~

O)pen your minds to Petra

UNFO CORNERi

Ombucisma
Service
Instructors are required to announce at the
beginning of a course the manner in which
the grading systemn is to be implemented,
le. the distribution used, any absolute
measures used, or combinatioris of both.

Ensure that you have this information now
to avoid problems later if dissatisfied with a
mark.

For any assistance, advice or information on
any University policies or related problems,

Please stop by:
Room 272 SUB

432-4689 (24 hre.)
Pet Perron ShawnaStonehouse
M W -9-12 M -3:30-6:00

F -9-4 1 . TR -6-7
- W;-2-5

Il yu are uuflilte M tdurlq lIMelim, Oplus.àh uPsa ageht i

1 coueffl tSal . M ý j



A nrcounter
Con i
Sunday, Oct.

weiw by John OusI
The Music Dermen t's Encounter%

concerts emphaslze the unexpected, and
you can't Set more unexpected than a last-
mninute cancellation.

Ernesto Ljano's performance of Lit feul
through at Sunday's Con Hall concert due
to an infection of bis left hand. And on
four hour' notice, Nis 16-year-old pupil,
Micah U!I, stepped inlu wlth two works of
Chopin.

Under thecircumstanoesitsnot fair to-
review the very talented and dlscplined
ms. Uji,thgse did brngpoetry and
clarity to the Arndante Spianao et Grande
polonaise. It was gradous of ber toperforn'
at ail, and she can be beard under proper
conditions on Nov. 15 at Central United
Churcb in a fufl.fledged recital.

The special blenid of Encounters
evenings is the juxtaposition of old and
new, instrumental and vocal. The vocal
contribution on Sunday was the first
performance of faculty member Gerhard

Krapf's Psalm 107.
Written for baritone Harold Wiens, and

the Con Halorgan -ably played by
Mamie Giesrecbî-Segger - this Is a
minute cantata on the well-kn wpsali
that begins. "O gîve thanki to theltord> for
he is most gradious."

Krapf's conservative musical idiorn s
famillar frorn much other Crman diurch
music. The organ has a bief prelude and
coda, and accompanies the singer'
sometimes with chordal outbursts for dire
events, and eerie harmonies "e.n "dnled-
up river?# are evoked. The work's shape ls
a bit sprawllng; it's in a single movement,
radier than a series of smalLer movemrents,
and aside from the lovely phrase wblch
recurs at the words "l*î diem thmnk the
Lord>" there aren't many connecting
devices to provide a sense of unity.

The work's strengtb is in the v~ocal Une,
wbich hovers between aria and recitative,
and gives WMens ample opportunlty to
reveal his richty mellow and eloquent
voice. Wiens has selomn sounded miore
impressive, or more involved wiýth text and
music, and with bis example it's likeIy
Krapf's work wiIl prove a useful addition to

the repertoire.
German texts with translation on

alternate lines were provided ln'th.
pmogramns, which made it easy to follow.

The evenhl<s wild and bairy work was,
Murray Scbufer's The Crown odAriadne.
Schafe r i one of the few Cana4dian
coniposer widi an international.
reputation, and the. flamnboyance and
lngenuity of this piece shows wby.

Wrttten in 1979, for solo barp, it Indudes
a lofpecsionaso played by di.
harht ts iulPerformance work,

remnhcen o Aerican compose George
Crumb'sdramatic chamber works - even
indudinÉ a Dance of the Night Insects,
whicb Crumnb bas don. in sevmai works.

Watching barpist Nota Bumanhs as she
put on ankle, belis, or brushed cymnbals

beco0ies a moGw iadr ,F-..JlJ-rncs who led Theïew wus ft
Layzknh wih #»d>aftwW*.4h
sacedbuIL

Dutmns lay - w1t liiletbiý
primeiive sounds7, nd I rý é~ t
the work. She played t1vieo the flw
movements, as sorns of ber newlyacqsaW.
percussion gear had not yet anlvad. out
shell play the whole wo* 4Jnuâway

Oelght h in. mwluisc was nôtéably
Inhg f tonsperformers of dt4al soek,

Mozart's Dietim.ftto in 8 Fiat,1CK.V
11heugh actually a sextet for two homs and
truings, Wts usuafly phayed by chamber
orchestras, and to bear th. proper intimacy
and balance of diiibeautiful w"r was a
dellght

Out leader Norman Nehson, wbô played-
die showy, elaborate ft viohn part,
maintalned a self-effaing profile, and
playeddihat way as well. So diere watIttie
zest to the. 35-minute wonk, and wlm
everyone eamnestly playng thmoghtiut, i
seerrbd, for one, tco long.'

C'mon Suys, tht, 1, festive dlnner.pmnty
music, not a Lenten senvicel It was wnltteln
for a Salzburg countess' birtbday, but sbe'd
bave gone to bed early coerfrontied with
dhis performance.

Nelson's dark tome oten sounded
wonderful and pur,anddute was a lotof
solld playing tbrh ôur diisunny,
f.atherweigbt masterpiece. out th. serious
approai hrushed die fi movement a bit,
so the proper mood wasnt' establlsh.d.
And there were enougb bloopest from
homn player Laszlo Klein to keep you on
edge, while violinist Evan Verchomin had
some problematic moments too - though
nodiing some ensemble sparkle wouldn't
bave buried.

I I

An informai information session about sexual
harassment, hosted by student and staff

member of the President' s Advisory Comm ittee
on Sexual Harassmerit (PACSH), will be held

on the dates and trnes noted below:

STUDENTSJ'UNION BLDG.,, ROOM 034
Tuesday, November 4, 12:00 noon

CLINICAL SCIENCES BUILDING, ROOM 5-101
Wednesday, November 5, 3:00 p.m.

STUDENTS' UNION, BLDG., ROOM 034
Thursday, November 13, 1:00 p.m.

BUSINESS BUILDING, ROOM 1.09
Thursda'y, November 13, 3:30 p.mý.

A short film wilI be presented, and members of,
PACSH will beý happy to answer questions
about sexual harassment or about PACS-

Ail students and staff are welcome to, attend
any of theselsions.

Truemy, N.vember 4, 19N



ThDotor.
inowiln

DanySchmick

on ,Che" once made thse
remark tisai Ram*,y mshould
q uit hockey and stick ta being a
doctor. judgîng f ront bow mucis
thse EAonm OBus bave missed
Gregg tiis season, Che"rypttbis
foot in' bis moutis. Again.

Gmeg's play aier -te Lat few
semons bas shows' ibat Cherry
should quit cale commentatîng
and stick ta, his night Job: discuss-
lng hsockey with bis dog ie onbis
talk-show 1h. Grapewne. Tise
ho.nehy inuit Is the only one tisat
cas' sta~ndm

Gie. % ers qulet but persist-
ent atem int re-sgn Gregg bave
dispelleci ny doubts about bis

value tte iseers.

Wth the absence of Gregg and
bis traded cohort Don Jackson,
Edmenton's defensive corps has
been suffeing. You don't îmme-
diately filI tise gap Ieft by two large
veterars defersemen. C&alg imi
and Sieve Smiàl are playing weil
but may lack experience. jl.11
fl.hehoom is young and needs te
woôrk on his skating, and was sent tg
Hallax for that purpose.

Cornpounding tisis problem is
tise inconsistent play of somne of tise
remnaining defense. Satiser publicly
biasted radi ColIey for his slow
start ansd benched veteran Chaie
Huaddy for one gane because of bis
play. Coffey bas since corne around
but Huddy is stili net Up ta par.

Even tise Oiler's alleged turn-
around in defensive play isasn't
covered tise fact tisaitbey need
heip on defense. Tise change bas
been awkward and bas worked
with varying degrees of success ibis
year.

If you'il excuse tise pun, tise shot
in tise ami tise Quers need right
ncow is Randy Gregg.

Rel. Ruobdulnen will definitely
belp corne srng, but Edmonton
Mlil profit freoin tise consistent
Grfgg imnediately.

SilI admit] was one of tbose wiso
on occasion cursed Gregg for hav-
isig »cernent bands' or,'club feet'
but tise trutis is be is quit. capable
li bis owv end of tise kc..
1Under tise tutarsisip of cive

Drake, ane of tise best coachses in
thse couniry, Dr. Grg Iearned
bow ta play sound defensive
hockey. Askilihta nowadaysseemns
te b. under-rated.

Gre is* - ced ta make
deingh Paulofe rushes or bril-
Iliait " isLouestick-cisedm FHes
expecied ta do mundane tidsg
Mm fodWlnia dheck, dearing à
1 ni froin IIn front of thse net, bep-

friS ~ ~ ioad thétiseboards or

Ibige<bt I1111ey CuIr
TUudY, Nwemb, ~,11j

EmBsseat
- Bears end ý

by Dea n nne
tts over.
FInially.
Thse 166 version of tise Alberta

Golden Bears uwfortunately sow-
ed wbat they were ahi about ast
Saturday. Tb.y cdosed out their
brutal 1-7 carhpulgn by beng
tbrashed 32-9by an almost equafly
brutal Manitolm Mtons squad be.
fore two bundred or bo freezlng
onlookers at Varsty Stadum.

Every problei the Bears have
had this year manifested itself ln
the finale. The offense slmpty could
not move thse football tosave'its
1f; thse quarterbacking Was incas'-
sistent (and ihats being, compi-
mentary>; tbey were plagued by
the quick (and alnost aways cosy>
turnover; thse defense forgeothte
bascsof defénsive football (le. isow
ta tackle sornebody>, and after
beinfi on thse field for inet cf tise

YADSDO5 tJeIM VOIA
Fussdowns 12 12
Yards rn g 146 62
Yards passing 137 18
Team lasses 9I 4
Net offense 274 202

%ade , bied 8/12 12/27
iroepdons by 3 2
FwrndivAst 6/3 3/3

Pnaki-,ys. 1072 7W8

Ntofemlyu& yad s gph. Y"
uisd. mteamn Immesuds as

qbm&sacks or brakeis pla:s
MOV AL

Rsdsng: UJ of M -Urbanovich 24-67,
Grpy10-57, Pura 7-3D,;U ciA -Ville-

ard 4-24, Forrest 6-21, Molcak 2-13,
Houg 5-8&

qçcehMnf: U of M -Ricker 4-67,
Galante 2-55, Urbanovich 1-10; U of A -
I-oug 5-89, Plerson 2-64, Schswetzer 2-
22, Donald 1011
Passim: Ù of M -Lynch 6 for 8 for 129
yards and 2 ints., Eikerman 2-4 for 8
yards and oints.; UIA -Vlletard 9for
21 for 151 yards and 2 ints., Molcak 1 for
3 for 12 yards and ints., Beaton 2 for 3
for 25 yards and 1 int.

ballgame they just got worn out.
But what is really disappointing

about this loss was the Bears
seemed to be on an upswing com-
ing into it.

Although they had lest 31-25 te
the Calgary Dinesaurs the previous
weekend, the team had played
well, and the locker room talk dur-
ing thse week had been one of
optimisrn and of ending thse seasen
on a positive note. Ail tisese hopes
seemied to colapse in tihe first nine
minutes of Saturday's game.

,With the gante only twe minutes
old, Aberta quarterback Brant Vil-
letard threw an interception te
Bison linebacker John Milani. Tbree
minutes laier Manitoba running
back Gerry tJrbanovich trundled in
frein the Bears 13 for the major
score-

Following a Sma punt, Bison Q
Deug Lynchs hooked up with tight
end Anlise Ricker for a 40-yard pass
and run play for anotber TD. A suc-
ceseful 2 peint conversion attempi
made it 15-0. Thse Bears were in a
hale tisey could neyer extricate
tisenuives from.

in tise second quarter George
McIaIl booted a 38 yard f ieid goal
and Joe Galant caught a 32 yard
TD pase to *e Manitoba a 25-1

hi thse seco" haf both teams
lum played out the string. Nlberta's
Ion. major camne ai 12:13 cf tis
fourih quarter. Running back Brian

vom -one ravi arounid the- e f tend
utuched for the le yard score.

season in cellar

Gramt CIeawater lsand Mhioba u enackGerry iJrbanovicts on U5U play, but 5150f15055 fandlea the Golden fears te tse
buse of 32- on Souunhy. lise hm *<lp Abeuta's record. to 1-7, tisei worst finis ince 19Sl.The veh belosew wUroUte

lair Wood
Galante caught another Lynch TD
pass (this one f rom 20 yards eut) to
round eut tise Bisons scoring.

Tise mood, in tise Aberta dress-
ing room following tise game was
one of. sbock. How they could
come eut se f lat appeared te mys-
tify even tisem.

mit sepmed lke every timne we
went for a play they stunted into it
or we didn't run h nright, said wide
receiver Tony Pierso'.

Kicker Steve Kasowski felt tise
early lead cenributed a lot te tise
final outcorne. "Tiss.first two TD's
really drove tise nail In (te tise cof-
fin), b. said.

Oit went tise way I was afraid it
wauld,' added head ceach jim
Donlevy. 'Once tisey (Manitoba)
get momnertum tîiey play like roi-
lng dervisis banshees."

Wben asked ta explain wbat
went wrong this day Donlevy was
ai a loue answer. "If you figure It
out, phease let me know,' be said.'

And so itends. 1
BornaFade: DonIevy said eafety

Darwin Sduweiter

Sheldon Wednkauf wilI b. tise
team's nomlinee for tise Hec
Culglaanluphy (Outsandng Uni-
versity Football Mlayer ln Canada)
and tise Prouhdenla'Trphy (Out-
standing Defensive Player intise

Dan Aloisio

suumonWeiksCi
CIAU) ... Satrday marked tise
fin ae fBar veterans Anady

SddbeWekmdDanAlabl,
"1 Wood, and Danvin Schw-

1



Score mure than football Bears wth 1" i
by M"attSped

"Sooner or late 11 ant tostart
forgetting about these thns' sald
Clare Drake as b. pounded the
game-puck f rotn bis 6Oth career
victory on Saturday night. TNo, 11m
just kiddlng." 11

"ItÊç always nIce to-win."
And win they dld, but not in the

tight cbeddng style tbat cnaractr.-
izes a Drake-coached team. Leth-
bridge stored thwee unansweret
goals In the thrd period te #tke
Aberta to overtime Fri<Jayibefore
the Golden Bears pevaUed 1" en
goals by jack Patrik and Denis
Leclair.,

And the rext night the Bears
played the roi. of good samaritan
when they gave ýup a natural hat-
trick to Scott Orban in the final
frame to allow the Pronghorns to C
withln five.

But this early in the season it's
pretty bardté argue wlt a >air of
double digit performances, espe-
cially when you count the fact that
the hockey Belars outscored their
football classmates on both occa-
sions last \veekend. The. gridiron
Golden Bears, managed only nine
points in their gamne on Saturday.
SThe most expkotive, Bear on the

weekend was witbout.,a doubt
right-winger'Stacey Wakabayashi,
who's skates barely touched the ice
in scoring -three goals and five
assists ail told.

"'ve tried to concentrate more
on my offense lately,» he said. 'The
first two weeks 1 was getting the
chances but rîothing wasgoing into
the net. &xt my linemates were
mIiaking the playts. this weekerd.
especially Todd (Stokow.çkî). He's
doing great tor a tirst year player"Indeedthii.entloe lhiewasflykm~
as Stokowski scored three goals

Todd StokovnUnets ordel, , 1 eu 1 f mce
bayash i Mg had an elgi #fOk't wekend

THE POLITICAL SCIENCE i
UNDERORADUATE ASSOCIATION U
MM Me /wIwnW doewos & &Mmk gcSidoClbf

PRESENT j
ajor-Generci (Ret) Johnson4 Ci.

(of the -True North Strong & erce?- confereno)
ON:

"WAGÀCING PIEAPClEl"O Novembr 7, 3:301f
Tory Lecture Thleatre Il

College at Kingston and le now a peso. worker and f

ATTENTION I
Alil Staff & Students

GRAND OPENING FINALE
Present your U of A 1.0. Card and

receive an addltional
DISCOUNT

off our already LOW, LOW Prices
on ALL Audio & Video Tape,

and Computer Diskettes
OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 7,

NIAGNMTC MEDIA MART
BoenfrDom ImpgCimfe

L.em a do t àGawada Lo's

464-0524- mm--mm--

Craig had tooas and
asslsts coming = otinéup àe
sitting out the.night befote. Habad
a contingent ai *aqkmates f rorthils
sumier job at CP kali in the sta*ds,
and h. was a freight train hiuelof
that Lethbdidge jst coi4id ns stop
as he earned first star honérs.
Stowkowski bad a pair of &bals
white Steve Cousins, Cranston,
Wakabayashi, DIII, Curtis Brarkio-
Uini, and Brent Severyn also scored.

I knewthat the guys wouldbe a
little tlred after last night,» said
Cralg, "and that's what 1 was sup-
posed ta do. The three guys that sit
out eacb night have to pick up any
slack when they come in there."

1A native of Calgary, Cruig led the
St. Albert Saints in scoring in his

in Junior my attitÏde was nmoreof, if
1 1mrissed a game 1 feit that maybe
Wu# wewe being screwed around or
something along those lines.»

"tdon't have any problems about
sitting out bere. Drake kfiows wbat
he's doing»

And the Bears knew what they
weie doing as well, or at lest wbat
tbey wanted todo. "I really wanited
te do it for the coach. 1 hardlly
warited ta be the goat," said Harley
of bis first ever Canada West start.
"èefore the gamne we, vowed that
we'd do It for him. As a team, we
wonlt for The Coach," said thel18
year old of the effort that was
inspired by a pre-game speecbwý.
from'captain Dennis Cranstoil.

Alhuhthe defense was less
than stable, and Krill continued his
season long struggle, Alberta-can
take solice in the fact that their

offensiv Swis ae bMaa%.
Ledialir ati Craig tcorng o'ff the

bencb combined i wtb two strong
games from freshman Stowkowsld
leaves the Beàrs in not, that bad
shape. Let's lace ft, yo'a can't tum
your back on twenty g"I week-
ends.

Now If they could only teach
their act to the football Bears.-.
Sear Facts - Sid Cman didn't play
in either contest because of a sore
ankle. Chances are hell play next
weekend in Iganon... the Bears
outshot Lethbridge 53-35 and 41-
23, while going 3/7 on the power-
play against 4/12 for the Prongh-
ons . .. IInsanoprC"took
a clearing shot in the cbeek Friday
and went for x-rays after the game.i
. . the Bears were outscoredl 6-3 in
the third period Qver the two
games, an oddîty for the Golden
Bears..a

1. Ah.., Caus(e <QulgOrndalkil>1:31.
1 ntt, Munford)(SenOd ")d3:17.
3. Ah.., Wakabayaah46) <raer., D. Cran-
moan) 11-11
4 Luth., Ooml.v) (0&"u~, Gu. <Gev41s).
pp 16:1&.
5. (M MI.lCuin40Fm,#)p112.
w . LdufflCe MUt i. oid,,

17-06; Odi"n, Lth.. 17:25.

7.Ma., DI)<'tl* se%"yi),pp L1V
& -Ahi., CuaIg(3. dâ*,se4ery, pp 1Sýat.

f U4AL -,Odland, th., 2;« £ralg
Ait., 5:10; Spenoe., Loth., 6:14; Sev"yn

Ma,18:3&

11. At.., Stôwko".I(5) '(Wkab»adsM,
Sem")yn>4:43.
12. Mia., CrUWlg(Lod*arandoW) SA5:9
13. Lth., Orbarm4> <Oolvoet> 6:57.
14. Ludt, Orban(5) (Mumfod, Skoyn, pp
9:44.

16:34; Pau"ld, Alla, 17:37;,INtie, A.,
R>yien, th., 18:*19; Sem",y Miimui-
fard, Luth.,18131
SIIOTS ON GOAL - At.. 151412 - 41; Luh.
10211 -23.
GOAL1H13 - HarIey, ANu.; Pomahac
Luth.

Medicin
Get the w o ct bout &0he Cha1Ioqa=~d

ort q Of the CaadytFr cs1Miil
Sludents Of me"c"n, under tie that o an ofâ cer in the Canad
Medioçù Offtcer Wtinlayur Forces.
ff)educbtl stdo aib usdzdfor
a maximmnof 46 months, Includlng
interidWel.Yqu wll attend a Canadian Itw 1111MIu~
ctvtUgn unlversity your textbooks ft e
supplied and yoU will be pald while For re stlomion. visit yv

q graduation. you wIl
mour medical txulnlng with

dia

I¶cedecftltIcBntIm orcxl
conet-wee *yellowpugmS

under 1Pecning.

Qi.Cnadit'
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Calgary' rules the
waves over Alberta

by Mm Sd
The Bears and Pandas swim team

hit saine rough waters Friday night
irn their first meet of the season
againsi the University of Calgary.

Tte Bearslost ta the Dinos' 70-33
wWge the Pandas had a littie beter
rem&it a 50-42 lÏms to the hands of
the Dinnies. 1

»%We were caught unawaresM

swhn in exectve manager John
Hb« aïd *aterthe first few races,

we 69soeof our concentration,'
but Calgary is better swimrner for
sMwine,- Hogg added..

Hou was flot going ta panic
because of the poor remit "We
were szing up aur teainsowehmay
wodc on our strengths and wea-

knesses m Hoag mentioned.-
The Calgary men"s lineup was

very strong, and was anchoved by
CamnvJeaith Gain. gsd med-
alist Mark Tewksbury.

The flears and Pandas now go to
Waehington for three meets next
weekend. They take on the Univer-
sity of Washington Huskies and the
University of Puget Sound in dual
mnets, and wiII participate in the
Husky reiays at the University of
Washington. This meet also ini-
valves UBC and UVic, two of the U
of A's conférence rivais.

»Puget Sound barely beat us last
year, so that meet wili give us an
idea if we have improved,» Hogg
sai.

a comiedy by George Bernard Shaw

"ft' goe TH-FE PROVINCE>

-THE VANCOUVER 'SUN.

HU e lh nd dellght fui
ntwrtanmoet"

-CHQM

ON~E SMO NLY,
THURSDA Y, NOVEMBER 27

8.X0 p.m.
SUJ3THEATRE'

«rickets availble at aul BASS. Outiets
Charge-by-pbone: 451-800
INFORMATION: 432-.4764

.S R BAT E$ 1.00 MUOYOPW6 * TIETR

V-Bail Bears edge for
bronze in UBC

byAhnsd
The Bears volleybafl teain won

the bronze mnedal at a tournamnent
at UBC this weekend. Ater a 3-1
IostoUC intheiropennrntdi,
they camne f rom behind ta beat
Stanford University in the bronze
miedal match 3-21 The "raiand
decling game of thematch was,
won by a score of 15-13.1

*W played a very good ganev
heàd coach Pierre Baudin saki "it
was a great diaracter buider," h.

Sanford UnK-ený was ranked
numnber five In the United States
Lst year.

In a pre-toumranent mnatch, the
Bears defeated the University af
Victoia three gaies0< am.

fvictoria .sn t a great teani so We.
did a Wo of experkmentlng, kudin
sid.

ihese re siverethe Lwt belore
conlerence play starts. After the
Oaum îo;*g season last year, the
beglnning of the sesn this year
kokksrosy.

ihewse results bode wellfor con-
f -nc play," Baudin said, "I think
we have a legitimate shat at the
ph"%ff this yelar.'v

The top two teains make the
plVyffs (in the six teain leagu) and

wihthe usual dorninance of the
Cnïd*Vest conférence, .-the
I;eÎ*ày, Newembue 4,IMB

second place team mray make the
Nationals as well.
ftw Fach:bu mSchuert of the
Bears was named an Ail-Star in the
tournmnt. Coach Baudin sai7d of
him, »He blocked weHland attacked
weiL .Hé p4aed very steady.»

Scoreboard
Fhd WL T F A f

aC. 8 0 0 23 2 16
coliby 5 30 245 1% 10

SWL 3 5 0 159 224£
Man. 330 1M 178 6

wo& il
Ns,. lSkahewan 7 airklsh Cloél
45; MNbroba 32 at Aàmb 9.
Rum C"h
NOV. es.league fi"a, Calgay at Rriii

SosigTaPU ID c FG S P
motid, Brent, C 0 24 15 15 84_
Swndiyk, Rob,S5 7 5 3 5 fil
M4cEa, George, Nt o 9 8 15 49
Noam,M"r, BC, 6 00>036
Kabonlk,1Tun.C 6 o a 0 36
tJrbaKMi, G.M 6 eB ýo O36
ffuou %me, A O 7 7 S 36'
14-1 ncar", Bc 0 18 -4 5 35
Codwram. Terry, BC 5 O 0 O 30
1GUOWM.S ,,'0 9 6 13 30

w- ~< O uB1~NI0Hoeih~Y F~
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SHOWTIME:
8:00 P.M.
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141h 0 m

si» 01eu il ~A lui..
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Mokhng a 10os pop miusic smslity nid a distinctly
raw. now music edge. tits is the long-awaited tour
f rmT %Siithotuns "Etpocially For You". Produco
by Don Dbcon (REM, Guadalcnai Oiary) and Meatures
contributions f rom SuzanS epg and MaMeali

Crenshaw among others.
Pat Dinezio (le vocallat) was recetly chosen as the
"BESI NEW MALE VOCAUIST' at the New York

Music Awards.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7
8:30 Oinwoode Lounge
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Delta Gamma Wornen's Frateffnty: We
inviteall students,faculty and otherson
campus to corne support the Most
Beautiful Eyes Contest. Corne vote for
your favourite eyes ln HUB. See Yôu
Therel

NOVIMM 4
International Relations Club: holding
forum on Canadian Defense Pollcy, rm.
034 SU, 4 -7 pm. AUl welcome.

Disabled Students Assoc: gen. meeting
Heritage Lounge,Athabasca Hal, 4pm.

Science & Math Education Students'
Assoc. (SMESA>: gen. mçeting, l2noon.
Ed. Bsement Lounge. "

Baptlst Student Union: Share Seminar:
Learn to share your faith, 10 - il am. Rr.
624 SU. Ail welcome.

Campus Recreation: entry deadlne for
Women's Ice Hockey Toumnament,
Tuies. Nov. 11/86.

Lutheran Student Movement: 6 pm.
Cost Supper at the Centre followed by
Studio Theatres GodspeIl".

Chaplains: 12:30 pin. »' Christianity
Racist?« Series concludes in SUB-158A
wth guest speaker Andrew Penny on
Canada's Colonial Heritage & Immigra-
tion Policy.

NOVEMUR 5
Young Executves Club: meting4pm.
Bus 1-09. embersips, info. Meet
Michael Bamett, Gretzky's agent. 432-
5036.

U of A Debate SoiyImportant meet-
ing at 5 p.m. in HC 2-42 to discuss the
upcoming Hugilî Tournament (Nov. 15).

Lutheran Student Movement: Non
Hour Bible Study »On Belng a Christian
in the Univ." at the Centre, 11122 - 86
Ave.

U of A Rugby Club: important Gen.
Meeting: Spoons & San Diego, 7 pm.
P.Ed. E120.

NOVEMM8 6
Young Execttives Club: CelebritylMe-
dia Twist Off. Ramada Renaissance
Hotel balroorn. 5 pin., ph. 432-5036.

Lutheran Campus Mlnistry: 7:30 pm.
Worship at the Centre, 11122 - 86 Ave.

S.C.M. (Chaplaincy): Nicaraguan sum-
mer schoot participant wll share slides.

NOVEMU 7
F.I{E.S.A.: lquer/dessert party. 5 - 8
pm. HEc. Students' Lounge. $2. Eve-
ryone welcomel

Politcal Undergraduate Assoc.: forum
by Ma. Gen. Johnson (ret.) on OWaging
Peace R-Il, Tory Turtie 3:30.

Baptist Student Union: Bible study 12
noon - 1 pin. Rm. 624 SUS. AIlwelcomte.
Brlng your lunch.

NOVEMU S
Social Dance Nurse's Residence. 8:30
-12:30 pm. $4.00 advance,$5.O0M door.
Music by Rod Maughn. (424-374).

NNVBvM 9
Lutheran Campus 'Ministry: 10:30 arn.
Worship on Pentecost XXVin SUS i15A.

NOVUMU 10
Baptist Student, Union: focus discus-
sion: Swods into lowshares, 5 pin.
Meditation lin. 156) SUIL. Alwelcone.

U of A Eckankar Club: Humour and the
Ha-Ha Principlel Noon hour discusion,
bag; lunch 12-1 Athabasca Hall, Heritage
Lounge.

GENERmM
Campus Sirthrlght - Pregnancy Help
Service. Volunteers needed. Contact
SUS 030K 12-3 p.m. M-4 (432-2115).

lae lcwon Do Club is presently accept-
it4 ni-h'bers for info. VIItSU8Rm. 30F.
Chapiains: Worship - Anglican, Presby-
tetian, Unted - Th'ursdays 5 pm. SUS
15MA Meditation Rin. Ail are welcomiel

U of A Flyng Club: Ever wanted to FIy?
Now's your chancel Intro Flights $12,
030E SUS.
Navigators: Thors. - The Navigators:
Dinner 6.30pm. $300) Bible Study 8: 30
pin., 10950 - 89 Ave/Kevin 439-5368,
Sam 435-6750.

Dlsabled Students' Assoc: Coffee M<atch
Thurs. 11-1, Heritage Lounge, Athabasca
Hall, 432-3381.

(U of A> Science Fiction & Comic Arts
Society: meets 7:30 pm. onwards,Thurs-
days, Toryl14-14."Alsapients welcome."

MUGS: Brown Bag Lunch every Tue
Wed. il arn - 1 :30pm. Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall.

YoungExecutives Club: Info on Colecoý
(table) Twist Hockey. Proceeds to bene-
fit charity. Also Club Photographer
w4pnted. 432-5036.

U of A Nordic Ski Club: faîl ti;ning
every Wed. at 5:30 pm. Meet outslde
Women's Locker Room (P.E. Bldg.).

Karate-Do Goju Kai: Campus Club
welcomes new members. Mon- 7:30 -
9:30, Rm. 158A, Wed. 6:30 - 8:30
Dinwoodie.

U of A Mensa: meets first and third
Thursdays at the Power Plant. Ail SU
members welcome.

U of A Fencing Club: corne take astab-
at.it! Fol, epee, sabre available. Henk
433-3681.

Garage with plug-inavallableonelck*
fromn Universty Phys-Ed Bldg. $M.00
per month. Phone 433-5655 after 5 PM.

Moarv Holland Cub jackets, for 198
catalog, phone 426-4730.

Condoms - Ramses Fiesta, 12's $7Z.
filWgns Sales 455-1251. .

lane ticket to Toronto, fenIaedepar
Dec. 26 - returri ian. llth. -$34&0. Cati
Dana 48-4552 or 475-7569 (Wiessage).

Legal Plane Ticet fdmnonton.- Toronto
retumn. Dec. 21/an. 04. Mu selî before
Noav. 7. luthv 4324143 days 437-499

Responsible person wanted to rare for
My yr. old diild. 2 qvenlngs/week.
Cls te U of A. 482.6m,1

The WestWld Keg is acceptlng applica-
tiens for wallon. No experinc neces-
jary. Apply Sundays between 10 am. - 12
riponast te b.ck servce door. 1l066

Pp-d4hleearchAsisants for phone
ca nd Interviews. Approx., Nov. 10 -
Mld Déc., 15 fsours/week. Lwmp sumn

=amnn $36&. Knowledge of any
seodlnguage onnaset OrletWton

Nov. 4th, 3- 3:30 or Nov. Stli - 5:30,
Rtoom M4, Eduation Soth. For mnore
Informiation cal! 432-4791

S"ckof Cherni350 5 Uthe ext< Amn
Ikng W rStretweiser & l4qadIlofs

%wontro tOrphlc ChemItW ltextnd
study guide. Cal! ean et 4394M2.

Can you type over 55 w.p.m.? Cari yen
operate a word proceso? We ueed
you. Turn your spare bours IriSe cash.
Register with us. Cail 488-98M6, The
Force Tempsenvice, for an appoiritient.

Wlll type for Students. Call Wllma
454-5242.

AcupressureWorkshops: tension, head-
ache, back, smoking, wei0ht problein.
Theories of in Yang, Meridian, Ch'i,
Phone 436-1048.

Need help wlth English literature?
Competency exams? -Essays? Profes-
sional tutoring: 434-9288.

Eecutive Level Secretarlal Service.
fast, accurate, professional work. Pick
up and delivery avalable. Phone:

Word Processing: Teni papers, reports,
etc. Expertise ln nmedical speclalties.
HoIly 471-4149.

Professional Word Prooesslng Services.
Terni papers and theses. Clarevlew area.
CalI Chris days 42D-5357 or evenings
473-407.

Typing Services: f ast, accurate, reaso-
nable. Will pick-up/deliver. Phone
434-9M3.
$175 per page oble spacedi only, 24
hour service, leave message at 487-7271.

igh Leyel Secretarial Services: typlng-
word processing, photocopylng (col-
our) reductlon & enlargement 433-32721

Word P«Aolng: Theses, Reports, Re-
surnes, etc. Phone Carolyn Reid 456-
1327.

M4cMahon Word Processing. Profes-
sonal typlng service: Proof-read. Re-
ports, termi papers, theses. French bhum-
guai. 24-hr. turnaround on Miost papers.
Lois McMahon 464-235.

Laser printed word processing; when
quality & price cmu« - 462-2033.

Canada Home Tuteing Agency Ltd. -
High quality tutoring at reasonable
rates. Ail sUbjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
sity. Non me hour. M4oney back guar-
antee 432-13»K.

T4e ack. Pode Word Processing -
Where quality counts as much as price.
479-513.

ProeSionatMpng and WP. We do rush
Stuff. 461-1698

Typlng - I162 2Ave. leasonabl
rateà 432-9414, eveings 456-0139.

session proram. 1John1 David mEvaEdectic llierapy, Site 380 -FIM Efd-
monton Place. For Appointâiènt;
42849112
Word l'rooessing &i Typng S*ervcs
Theses, Terni papers, lestenes etc.
Editlns avat", Phone 462-M&S~

Barb 4624«.~

EdlfIng by M.A. (E.nllsh). Ternt ppmi,
essays,theses, reports. Typlng avullal.
Phone 4344»M.
Typlng Sevices(any klnd> PoEesionai
work, reatnable rates. Pluae ci lita
at 420-21182, homie 474-5W2

Expeienced typhLt Near Londondeny.
Reasonble rts475.M. *

conenued on next op

Wordmoesinn/yptng

Resue eVpice

SpedâIedîw.
* *Colorcopywg

*Reduc"o/Eafl Sct

* Orna Com

When te qualty Sort
asrnuc.mthe pmo

PICK LP & DELIVERY

#301 S.@-l &iL433-3272 'm

LETS PARTY
THE IBEST PRICES *1 TOWN!

e lasticwine. boer & IlqM'or gliéss
Pistes, napklns, table cýOVefs etc.k .1 1  cottee cupe, plastic cutlsry

-Ice buoket, Ber & Ica Tube.

Frft Deflr On'AU Orfhrs

Trumday, ëN.nems4, îmu

Cjýoot t



P-rgue «WDh#SUSdt Free,coenfi-
4U PW prunqstfL Mht

12 -3 pm. F UB03W.
-The Omsn e~Rugb4t Club wekw*ms

ad new nmbm CU Dave 47&-4M5

_________ ______ Rewvard

wih ot o bok. ex tmeea yur jan W., Let fwie bccloito yodüe Ille._ __ __

bwthW of okwh u.Nextd Oityour 2q'Gold Chain, Wednesdlay (around
'to)a uonsi fer chwt' ihe Amoebe&orRthror)a44»
0. I.Desire, Need, Cr ave, Cove, Want, LouestenStle_4__________l «L
Adore, Always Ahways. High sentimental value, reward. #4.

Evi-eye earrlrg - blue bail with black 7a8 after 5:30.Gorilla seeks tait blonde Art student la,'-silver attachment. Waming: e4ll
who wlshes to be peeled.. Mim enjoy efis thiées, Lemt Human., Bus., HU$

7~

i. NOw4 YOU (AN 'TWIÇT OPEN rue TA5T5e, THAT'OLL sro" 'ou (c'Ltl>

tmadar, ie t4ewm 4, lm


